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cowkiianMcrciiaiits Agricultural Society Executive
SaecMton to Pitt & Petenoo and 

\V. P. JayoM.

“Tit am IM iM Stn* Ym IttL"

Melons PrcstiTcs
Hew AMWms to tbe fincerr List 

aic leaders.

I^atiif Mmt ii Large QmtiUes 
■ales Low Prices

‘‘Tea Garden’* Preserves
AMOTiad 78 OL globes, e»oh 

“ 18 oa. boUtles. esoh •
Minoe rout, 40 oi. botUe, euh 
Royal Ann eherrieo, 18 os. bottle. 
Grape freit and Orange Marmalade 

16 os. bottle, •
Aaaorted Jelly. 10 os. bottle •

$1.60

$6c

75c

50e

$5e

SOo

wad Rose Honey
40 os. bottle with eomb 
16 •• •• •• «
16 •* clear

76o
40e
25c

Tea Garden Syrup
Exoellent blend 

and eom syTniis. 
i-gallon ean
i- •* ••

of sngar, sagar cane

65c
35c

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FIHANCIAL
ADD

GERERAL AGENTS

Esqairiee aolicited for city 
prope^, (arms (improved 

niid unimproved.

Acreage for subdivision.

Selected Lists

Money To Loan
at eairent rates.

list you fam for sale with ns.

PonbertoD & Son
Fembatoo Block Vktoria, B. C.

JUST
taEflglaiid!

A Hke Assortaat of Nods'

.Cdcfoatcd Jams.
Made from pure fresh fniit and beet 

sugar—really choice goods.

{:

4 Ib. Tins Kaspbeny, Strawberry, 
Aprioot, Gooseberry, etc., 75o.

4 Ibi Tin Marmalade 65c. 1 Ib. Glass 
iara, all kinds, 25c.

Try them; yon are sore to like them.

C. BAZETT
The Cash^tore 

CamuKit street
Itiephooe No. 48

Society in Strong Financial Position
Plans for New Hall Discussed

There was a fair datherin; at the 
Annual General Meeting of the Cow- 
ichan Society in the Agrionltnral 
Ball on Saturday laat. In all there 
were abont 35 present.

The minntaa of the laat annoal 
general .meeting being paused, thj 
President, Hr. H. W. Bevan, said 
that he regretted that aa yet the full 
balance sheet was not completed and 
could not, therefore, be read to the 
meeting. The Secretary, Mr. How
ard Fry, read a rongh balanoe aheet, 
which showed that tlie affairs of the 
Society were in an even more sab- 
stential position then waa the ease at 
this time last year. Last year the 
credit balanoe at the time of the an
nual meeting was about $450.00. 
This year, the Secretary was able to 
sUte that, by the time all the ont- 
standinga were paid—end collected - 
there would be a credit balanoe of 
between $800 and a $1000.

Mr. A Peterson moved and Mr, 
A. A. Herd seconded a resolntion to 
the effect that the final balance aheet 
and auditor’s report be left over to 
bo finally considered at a (atei meet
ing.

The President said that the next 
thing to be taken “np was the matter 
of tbe proposed new building. He 
stated that the lease of the grounds 
for 99 years had been signed.

Mr. Peterson, aa a member of the 
Building Committee, was asked to 
give the meeting some idea of what 
had been done so far in the matter. 
He stated that the commitcee bad 
called for plans for a hall to contain 
two stores in the front ground floor, 
dancing floor to cover an area not 
less than 7000 square feet, large ban
quet hall, ante rooms, offices, etc., 
basement and preparations for elec
tric lighting. The entrance is to be 
through a wide passageway between 
the two proposed stores. A prixe of 
$200 was offered for the best design 
snbmitted, if accepted by the Socie
ty, and to become the property of 
the Society. It was estimated that 
such a bnilding as be outlined wonld 
cost abont eight thimsand to ten 
thonsand dollars. Ha had hopes 
that, although all the Government 
had promised to give waa dollar for 
dollar vrith the Societv np to $2,500, 
they might eventnally be persnuded 
to give half the ooet of the bnilding. 
He thought that it might be foond 
etlvisafale to iasae debentnres for $7,- 
000, re-payaUe at the end at, aay, 
20 years. He was of the opinion that 
the revenue from the stores and hall 
should produce enough to take care 
of the interest and neeeasaiy sinking 
fund.

A vote of thanks proposed by Mr. 
Herd thanking tbe committee for 
the work they had done, and anthor- 
izij^ them to proceed with tbe basi- 
ness and report to the executive, was 
carried nnaaimonaly.

Mr. Barkley thought that the mat
ter of shed accomodation should not 
bo left ont of tho consideration of 
the building committee.

The meeting then proceeded to 
the election of officers for the ensu
ing year.

For President, Mr. A. A. Herd 
was proposed by Mr. Seymonr Green 
and seconded by Mr. A. A. Mutter. 
Mr. Howard Fry’s name was pat for
ward bat he laked that it should be 
drawn.

Mr. K £. Barkley‘was proposed 
by Mr. John Hirsch and seconded by 
Mr. C. W. Johnson. As a resnlt of 
voting on these nominations, Mr. A. 
A. Herd was elected by 17 votes to 
IS.

Dr. Tolmie Addresses Farmers
Agrees that Bulletin Should he Issued

Duncan, V. I.

Meeting Served Useful Purpose
Mr. Herd thanked the meeting for A mooting of farmers waa held in 

the honour that they hail done him, Agricultural Hall on Monday laat in 
and'’|>roniued that ho would do his tho forenoon in order to give 
beat to forward the good work of the an opportunity to meet Dr. 8. F. 
Society. Mr. R. E. Barkley waa Tolmie the Dominion Government 
elected Fimt Vice-Prendent and Mr. Uveatock Inspector, and to hoar 
Howard Fry Second VicOvPreaidont what he had to ray with regard to 
by acclamation. the outbreak of Hog Cholera in the

Mr. R E. Barkley propoaed that Cowichan diatrict. 
tho Executive Committee should re- Mr. W. H. Haywaitl M. P. P., waa 
main aa laat year, with the exception in the chair, and said that they had 
of the name of Mr. F. H. Maitland- come together to discuss the whole 
Dougall, (resigned) and hiroselt He matter and to try and arrive at tho 
further suggested that the now name* source of the trouble. He thought 
on the committee should be Mr. E. it a good thing that tho whole mat-
W. Neel and Mr. Rutherford of Som- 
enov. This motion was carried.

Tho retiring Proaident, Mr. H. W. 
Bevan, moved a vote of tlianka to 
the Secretary, Mr. Howard Fry. Ho 
stated that he had worked untiringly 
in tho intererta of tho Society, and 
that a large amount of the succeas of 
the Society during tho past year was 
due to his energetic management. 
The resolution was carried with ap
plause, and the mooting then ad
journed.

tor should be sifted to the bottom: 
Ho stated that ho undcrstoovl that 
tho matter waa one which concerned 
the Dominion Oovomniont authorit
ies and nut the Provincial Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Mr. Howard Fry, secretary of the 
Cowiclian Agrienltural Society 
thought that the Act concerning 
contagions diseoaea in animals did 
not go far enough. He said that many 
people did not know that the disoaso 
was in tho district He saggcHted

DUNCAN FIRE BRIGADE. 1012
The above is a recent pinture of tbe nre Hrtgade. On more than one oeeasion 
they have proved themselves a most energetic and etiioient body and have 
done most nsefal work.

City Council
Hydrants to be Connected
Preparation of Voters List

The regnUr meeting of the Citj 
Council wee held on Hondej evening 
the 11th inst.

The clerk wee imtmete<l to write 
the Municipality of North Cowichan 
and aacertain the price aaked for Lot 
1 Block 10. This i. tlie*lut uu winch 
the Municipal Bnilding now standa 

’The rongh draft. of a plan of 
eabdivisinn of Lot 5 Block 2 waa ap
proved by the Council. Tho anbdi- 
viaion ia aitnated on the Eaat aide of 
tbe track on the new towmite.

Mr. H. F. Prevoat waa given per- 
miaaion to erect a canvaa aign on the 
atroot provided it waa not a aource 
of danger from fire. The permit ia 
good until TIecember Slat,

An important reaolntion dealing 
with hydrants and other fire appar- 
atua waa paaaed aa followa; “That the 
water committee bo empowered to 
have tbe three hydranta owned by 
the city hat not yet connected with 
the water maina, immediately placed 
in poeition, and that all other hy- 
drante be examiuod to aacertain if 
they are in a eerviceablo condition; 
and to have all neceaury repain to 

tem attended to at onoe.
The action of the Mayor and Clerk 

in appending tbe oity leal to the 
(Continaed on page 9.)

that it might bo poaaible to do 
great deal in the way of warning 
farmeni in nmiliar cases through the 
medium of Farmers’ Institute.

Mr. Hayward pointed ont that in 
any case of disoase in animals or 
fmit peats or anything of the sort, in 
order to got prompt attention, it waa 
necewary to commonicate with the 
Secretary of the Department of Ag
riculture or with Dr. Tolmie himself, 
in CMM of disease among animalti. It 
appeared that, in some cases farmers 
had communicated with individuals 
and not with the department witi> 
the result that letters had not reach-

days elapsed and his animals died. 
Ho thoroforo got no compensatioD, 
aa the animals had to be slaughtered 
in the preaence of an inspector to 
qualify for compensation from the 
Government The delay waa explain
ed. It appeared that the memage 
had not been sent in to the depart
ment direct, but that as soon as they 
had received tho report a man was 
sent up. Dr. Tulinie said that he 
much regretted tho delay in this case 
but explainorl that as soon as they 
recei\'ed word they hafl acted. It 
appeared also that the name hiul 
been confuse*! and some delay had 
l)ccn caused by this.

Mr. Loggin also complained that 
tho inspector who had visited his 
farm had only remained on the plaoo 
half on hour and ha*l not waite<I his 
return. Mr. Loggin was of the opin
ion tliat tho iu-HpcctifiD at his farm h id 
not beiHi adc(|uate. Dr. Tolmie iu 
reply said that it would have been as 
well had tbe inspector waited over
night.

In answer to a 4|Ucstion from .Mr. 
H. E. Barkley as to whether any 
kind of warning hafl been Uaicsl to 
farmets in any form. Dr. Tfiliiiie 
stated tlint tho ex-Dircctor-Gcucml 
of tho veterinary department at 
Ottawa, Dr. J. U. UutherfonI, ha«l 
never agreed to anything in the way 
of making the proseuco of a disease 
public. It was Dr. Rutherfunrs opiu' 
ion that publicity of tliis kind was 
detrimental to tho interests of Live
stock men in general. This was als4> 
tho policy of the present head of tho 
Dejiartment.

Mr. Barkley asked further if there 
was no way in which farmers could 
1)0 wanicii. Ho stated that Hog 
Cholera hofl boon found at one time 

another in various parts of the 
province for tho last five years and 
yet farmers in Cowichan had no 
warning whatever. Uo said that al
though it u'os knoii'n that the disease 
was prevalent yet farmers hod been 
allowed to show their animals at tho 
provincial shows.

Dr. Tolmie, having beard several 
questions and listene<l to the dis
cussion, said that, in tbe first place, 
as his chief did not approve of tho 
policy of making public the preval
ence of a disease of this character, 
he had no power to do otherwise 
than follow bis instnictiooa He road 

wire from the Director-General

Members Victoria Stockbrokers 
Association.

stating that he was opp4ised to press 
publicity in these matters as it was 
detrimental to livestock interests.

He then gave several rcasuas why 
b»>was opposed tu publlvr^. First 
of all he said that the inaccuracies of

ed their destination promptly, Tho the press were harmful. For instance
Dominion and Provincial dt-part- 
ments concerned were continually in 
communication with one another and 
the eommunioatioD would be rare to 
reach its destination if it was sent to 
tho Department

Mr. N. A. Loggin asked whether 
tho fine of $200, which is the penalty 
for not giving information to tbe 
proper authorities in case of contag
ions duease among livestock, had 
been enforced. It appeared that it 
bad not been enforced in overv case.

Dr. Tolinio thought that the 
fact of a man having a sick 
bog, should be snfliciunt to make 
him at once notify the department 
He said that on notification being 
received, the department would have 
a roan on tho ground as soon as possi
ble. Mr. Loggin complained that be 
had notified the local veterinary that 
he had aiokneso in his pigs, but that 
before the inspector arrived

be said that it was not accurate to say 
that the disease reachcii this district 
through, or was spread from, the Ag
ricultural shows. Ho Haul that there 
had been no hogs at tho Victoria show 
infected with tho disem<o other than 
those of Messrs. Fry *k Taylor. Also 
it was highly improbable that they 
could have caught it there, owing to 
tho time that liu«l elapsed between 
tho show and appearance of tho dis
ease.

He said that he had seen it stated 
that buildings hod been burnt up by 
order of tho departmonL This was 
incorrect, as no inspector of the de- 
I artment had power to have build
ings destroyed. Another objection 
to publicity waa that if it was 
known that the disease ex
isted, it caused a rush of owners to 
market their stock and it also affect
ed the pork market adversely. 

(ContiDoed on page 2.)

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Investments,

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

Agreements of Sale 

Purchased.

$20,000 To Loan on 

First Mortgage.

VAULT
Deposit Boxes uuiler cU'itomur's own 

kev from $2.50 n veur.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

l-and. Insurance and 
nancial Agents.

DUNCAN. V. I.. a.e.

Fl-

Thrce ruoiiu-Hl hou^* mi g*MMi l«*t near 
Creamery, lot cloaml ntMl f«mcc«l, 
price $1050, T«*nii«i eo-Hh.

l.'l^ ucrcH close to Duncan ncmly all 
cleared aliout dx iicrcH orclmnl 
iiiodly apples ttf £ro*nl iimrketublo 
variety, aUiUt j of mj acre nI raw- 
berries 6 looNu^l frmiie iJwM'Iling, ' 
gootl Imrn, larg<> cliick(‘ii lioU'U', 
Kplondid water -iapj'ly. 'I'liis jm»- 
|)crty i'< well situat***! on cmmI road 
clone tu High School, price $7000 
cany termx.

10 acres chiAi; ti» SnmehttH .Si'itiuu, 
all heavy tiinlHT taken off .-uirl 
partly clearetl, mi main roa<l, price 
$1500.00 terms can urraiiged.

Eight and rhree-«|uarter ncn*s at 
Cowichan Lake adjoining pntperty 
ownetl by the late R. Meade. 
Price $2500.

Some of tho finest sea frontage be
tween Maple Buy and Nanaimo 
at $75.00 per aero.

WANTED
Foods for investment in first mort

gages at current rate of interest.

Wo can offer a number of mort
gages with first class securities, in 
sums of from $500 to $3000.

Singing and Elocution
MRS. W. Bl’NDOCK, pupil of 

Madame PetrtH|uin - Bromy (Con

servatoire de Paris) and of Hamilton 
IjAw A.H.C.M. pupil of All)crt Garcia, 
will give instruction in singing and 
elocution. Inreplv to letters rrccivod, 
sho a-ill be unable to leach in Victor

ia until after the new year.

JOHN HIRSCH
Britiah Colombia Isuid Surveyor 

and Civil Engineer.

Land, Timber and Mine Surveys, 
etc.

/

Fao» 71 DUNCAN. B. C
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Condensed Advertisements
LOST—(.»n VUh at Foreitcr*'

Uam’f', VioM Hraiil Hrac«l«t. FintUr 
pleMA rriuru to Leader Office. He* 
wan! offered.

NVANTKD-ln Doocmi l.y an Fn^tiih 
maH, lari*e t>e<lru.im. faroithed or nn 
fnrni«liml, with aitvti«Um*«. BAiliroom
a necMHaity. Hoanl or partial. Box 65. 
Duucati \\ O.

TO l.KT—Two fonittlted roome, inlt* 
ahlo fur trentletneo. .Apply Bijon Tea 
Huum*.

IL-\IBi.XIN—An extraordinary baiyain 
inn folly e.|oipiM».l AiUo iii excliaoito 
lor real To •ei'oro tliit barirain
at‘t in xpidyiii;* at once to N*5S,
c.o. 1.1‘ader IHIicc.

FOK .s\I,F.—tlr-ole f*ow; 6 yeare old;
At»*l a hf.-tv'.- milker: time op on 

Nu\'. linl; tX m. U. Ben<‘li.
FoT M>-.leraev »“oloured heifer in my 

heni f<ir if not claimeil. will
1h* t d'l to jny keen: Huhiun Bemdi. ’4n 

AM. KIM»S of tie*N «elliiix'next Thnra- 
day at the .\net ion M.xrt. 11 a. m. 60d 

CtVMKoBTABI.K arm cbair, Indian ea* 
ri«H. el.*., aelliiiL' Tlmrwlay, il«t, at 
Thor|M< N ,\net ion Uooina, <i p. in. 6'n 

fornnle or biix»: bij; *i/o fur 
tnnininir and farm w«irk: ahoextJOL'uoil 
ride and drive «l.xrk brown ninre. Hush
Fhooitii:. SpriiiL'ett Farm and at Black 
«ita*k Brua. livery kxrn. iVnucan. 63ii

F«»B SAI.i:—Wheat, watt and Uraw;
!.o};};in and Barry. d27

F'»K S.\ I.K—.\ncoua TockereU from iin- 
|M»ri-l «i a*k: apply .'fra. Uuh«un. Cow
i-bari Bav. S'n

LttsT-Sinall I.T^jy Ijorae. jet blark. 
wit'i •'It m.an->: tinder plen«e rominnui* 
ci'e wit:» Cowic.nti Bun-.'-dow Co.; re- 
w.rl. 2411

WM I. mi. I VBTV who took hy mia- 
t tk*- : •* • •■••111 Ivin:; «*n i!ie «helf in 
I ,e I* ..1 | l»».l ni;;|il aIkiiu T
«i -I» k r r j' , • . ...» lo 1 t e 1*0*1 m^«ter 
«»r* • iji .1. .M. Campbell.

K*»B >M -•►»! heit’Ta: ind liand. 
but !'••» l \.>rv iMTie i; eli'‘;ip forc.'i*b; 
t '.irM.*i I. » ^l••ln•.in'1<». ’.Mu

w\| 1.-Two wJ ccled iirt in ".eel 
rondi'ion: nppiv to l«. Ii. W|ij:h!cn.’j:in 

111 M INi; AM» FI>mM;-Boata for 
liir-*: B . y of X| a pie* Tea ||<m*e; luenl* 

’ -• •’nieiaiion: M. H. Spriotfplt.’Sn;i:i 1 •

de*irei« d-«v work in and around 
IpioIbitican: w.iiilp l-elp with hon*e.uork: 

lake .• •re of ehil Iren, act a« jr‘*'‘‘*rne«a. 
etc: apply “If I*. U. Box 7S. 4lo 

LOST October ITlb. a mnirlet le-itl>* 
er pnrae cotit dnin-/ »mn of m*iney; tind
er will be rewmletl on relorniii^ anme 
to Bi)oii Tea Booina.

FOB S.U.K -Would like to bear from 
aiivoiin bavin*.; thi* hreed to exebauir**: 
White fn>*e«l Bl-.ck Spaiii«h. the old 
time f iviiiritc ^eaiii coming' into favor. 
Tlie kind that beats the baud for lay. 
inu'. not only when ej»j.»a are cheap, but 
wlien tl'i»y arc hi.di. t wkends. 6'd .V»; 
onartinl'HHl pri/e winnem. albi
S. C. Brown I.e-jhorii CiK-kercls, $2 tin. 
dim. S|M*fr«. 1*. o. Koktilab. ’7u 

WK nWK BKKN in.tmc.e.1 by an 
Kii-.'1.«’ Syndicate wboae representa
tive w ill arrive in Victoria at the end 
of NtocMilHT to oltiniii ii.ariicnlars of a 
tract Ilf liti'l of ir..tn Bhmi toti MKIacrea. 
'I'he land imi<t l*e on or near a railw.iy. 
it iiin<.| lie cap.iblp of b-Mno easily and 
cbeaidv clenrcl. and suitable for apple, 
ini U fruit and v<*^etnble *;ro«in2: tbe 
l.iml is I » lie «*ut into five acre tnets. 
nnd is iiitcndisl for culoniz'itioti pur- 
p ,«eu. 4iwiiec«or iiL'eii's will kindly 
;;ive the fulb*'t |MMi«iblM iiiforiii.itton 
and supply blue prints ur in p*. and 
w f<cp*v.-r |H»««ib|e phot f.'r 'phs of the
pnoetfiy. Ibwkct:. .XlaJjr »V 1*0., L»d.. 
Vicioria. ’tin

WANTCft—Boanl and nami in private 
family bv oentl nian. in Duiiuaii: tip* 
llv 11. I*.. l.ea*b*r tt||ice. 9n

FOB >M.i: At M.ifde B.iy. a new well
linis 'cd live ro o»i.al loiusu and out- 
liiiil.Iii;irs o:i loll -ized c-ini'^r l-jt, with- 
ill I !iu:*-In*«l ymls of shore line, par
ti dly fiirnis'ed and (•omin->ndin*_' n 
lieiiiiiif:i| view of the Bay. Brice S'J>s>(l. 
For ]»irticul .rs apply to x tins ollice, 

F«»B s\u:_White l^-hom Cockert ls. 
Mroiiv' \i-.»«»rnu* binis. Wilson's strain 

casi-. \?.i ly h. \\. Taylor, Bov I4s. 
I*iist Oi.t**e. Iiisiican. N-s

FoB > AI.K—Fe»nl c rrrts. by the ton, 
nls*> hor»»* si-vet: ye .rs old, 13 H> lli«i. 
Ai-plv l'ow-11 -ivl .lentiin^*. l>uucan. 

KLX'ABI»—S3 will be fiaid to auvoue 
r**tar:iin:; sin*M>th haired Ion? taileii bi;:
• *.•-» : ••lack do? pup to Fry and I’lai- 

11*]* 4-aD. p one F.'iQ. N-6
Fob - \1.K—S;.andes ttibolv separator 

a*': h?ht «a?un. Apply Kiu?scote 
< *>wi -i)aD lUy. N-8

F‘»B rr.Vl.K~M»i>dard bred bat'kney 
ii.are '••►•rLat . also bo??y, harness 
and sa; :le. T. it is the smartest out- 
tJi in the c«,urjtry. If yon want a driver 
that will please yoo and one that will 
win at voi'^sbow, come aod look this 
over. 1 he «i<oleoa*Ht will only coat 
yon Will not sell separately.
Apply L. B. .'•kiuner. Fire Acres. Na- 
uaamu- X-7

FOB .SALE—New centn^* stamp poller, 
can lie seen >t .1. WeismilleFs farm 
$4.5c.aah. Ori/inally cost 8100. Apply 
J. .Metizies. Uoneati. 16S-o

WANTKB—Ea/lishman jost oat williafr 
to work. Wants job oo pooUry or 
dairy fans. Heply Na OIM. Leader 
Officer. lOO-o

TO LET OK KENT-rafnniished ffood 
ixx room house, with all latest eonvea- 
isDCfs, S miles from Daoeas, near 
achool and cbarcb. Coaiity EsUte Office 
Oonrmn. '44-o

WANTED-Poaitioo on ranch: nneral 
experieoce: ?ood milker; apply Leader 
Office. Box 014^. '42-0

DRES.SMAKlN'0-Ladiesdreaaea. gowns 
tailored sails, made to order, first olass

livingJlr. W. M. D*yer paid 
visit to Victoria on Toesday.

Mr E. W. Grigg was in the capi
tal on Tuesday.

Mr. \V. H. Hayward went down to 
Victoria on TuewAay.

*Mis.s Baron ban a 6iie assort ment 
of hand made Xuias presenta. 62n

Mr. A. J. M. Invenirity, Somenos 
Lake, returned to Duncan last Fri
day from a visit to Scotland.

♦At the Duncan Opera House on 
Monday, the 18th inst., w ill be shown 
the two reel Pathe special picture 
film *>Thc Adopted Child."

♦The King's Uaughtcin will hold 
their nineteenth Annual Sale on Sat- 
nniay, Dec. 7th, from 2 to 6 p. m., 
in the Agricultural Hall. 59n

We regret that owing to a pres
sure on our space, wo are ct»mpelled 
to hold over some corre.«|>ondence 
and other items until next week.

We x'ery much regret that we arc 
compelled to bold over a cunimuni- 
catiun from Mr. A. Herd on the ab
olition of the Ward System u.itil 
next week.

The Annual Ball givcu by thu Wo
men’s z\u.\iliury of the Cliemaiuus 
General Hospital on Oct. 24th was a 
uioNt sucres-ful alTuir in every way— 
particularly so fnmi the financial 
standpoint, os the dance m*tteil the 
iiundsoine sum of ^23o.

(m Friday, the 15th iu-t., the Hex 
Vamli-x ille Coiii)>aiiy an* ap|Naring 
in the K. of P. Hall. The leader 
of the Bill u Harry Lancaster, well 
known on this coast as a firat class 
Comedian. The show should bo worth 
seeing.

♦Herr W. Peters, practical piano 
maker ana tuner, will be in Duncan 
and district at end of present mouth, 
t infers for tuning are to bo left at 
.M ichell's store, Cowichan; Provost's 
stationery store, Duncan; llorsesliuo 
Bay Hotel, Cliemaiuus; Buena Vista 
Hotel, Cowichan Bay. Hen Pctois 
is prepared to repair anti thoroughly 
renovate pianos and organs. 57n

♦Finding that we have not got the 
room in our present stoi*u to show* our 
huge Xmas stock, we are o[>emog a 
branch toy shop in the rear of tbe 
uM Cowichan Merchants' Store, op
posite Mr, Hattie’s, whore we will 
>how exclusively the largest lino of 
Toys ever shouu iu Duncan, and we 
cordially invite you to bring the 
chiMreu and inspect our fine display. 
H. F. Prevo^t. 3rtu

A pretty wedding took place at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
Puilo, Duncan, on Wednesday, Nov. 
6th, when their cousin, Miss Janie 
Plaskett, was united in marriage to 
Mr. James Evans, Koksilah. The 
ceremony’wHS performed by the Uev. 
0. Gunty, Duncan. The bride who 
waa given away by her cousin Mr. 
H. Peile, wote a pretty gown of old 
rose silk and carried a bouquet of 
white lilliea. Her bridesmaid was 
.Mrs. H. Peile, who wore a gown of 
cream voile. The bridegroom was 
attended by Mr. Eli Plaskett. The 
guests were then entertained to sup
per and a most oujoyahlo evening 
was spent.

work goarBQteed. phone H-46 or apply 
Mn. Laara Semite, Daocaa. 9-o 

EOK SALE—.All kinds of apples and pear 
trees at 820 per lou, |4 years old at $40 
i»er 10t».) also black entrant bashes at 
816 per lUU. rea<ly now. C. Dalkeith 
Scott, Box 116 Dnucaii. ’32*o

To Orebardists
Cet yoor Urrhanl attended to 
by HU eximrienceU man. .Six 
yearn praioicnl Wv.’k in Cum- 
merrial Orcbanle in tbe Okan
agan Valley. Anyone re«)air- 
iiig pnmiug, planting, etc., 
doing, 'phone or write to :

W. T. Corbishley
P. U. Box 218, Dnnran. 'Pbona 161.

Cowichnn Bay has a)w*ays allowed 
women to vote, cunscH|U«-utly it U 
rapidly f •rgiiig nlicad. Tnk«* for iu- 
-tuncis the Amateur Dmmutic Club. 
Owing t*i the ladies of the Club ex 
1 rcising the vote, tho A. 1). C. now 
has O.S many ok thirty meiiibera. Four 
of the new memltoni having lieeo 
\oted jMtrts iu “Oh! Susannah!” Thu 
ca t now includes Mvstlnmes Hodge, 
Nuul. Parry, Pemberlou, Waldy. 
.Aliss Miles and Mewint. Chet;ke, Col- 
ger, Garnett, Gore-Langton aod Sou- 
pcr.

Mude loving Cowichan folk should 
imy a week-end visit to the Capital 
on Satunlay, the 23rd instant, if they 
dt-sire not to miss Herr Andreas 
Dippel’s persooallv selected company 
tif Chicago Grand Opera principals 
iu the ajo**t notable artistic triumph 
since Mascagni’s “Cavalloria’’-tho 
Wolf-Ferrari masterpiece, “The 
Secret of Suianne." Tlie company 
is headed by MUe* Jenny Dufau, the 
Fn nch creator of the soprano title 
part in Paris two years ago, and 
other stars of equal celebrity. The 
company brings its own complete 
orchestra, ouodneted by Sig. Attilio 
Parelll The opera, which like 
Mascagni’s mastepiece, requires little 
more than an hour in its interpietat- 
inn, will be preceded by a concert 
with full orchestral accompaniment, 
in which the altercating principals of 
tbe company will be heard. That 
Mme. Marie Cavan will bo one of 
these selected for the Coast and Vio- 
toria is already decided by Mr. Dip- 
[»el, while it is also expected that 
another of the chosen will bo Ch. 
Dalmores. “The Secret of Suxanno” 
is ondonied by European critics as a 
veritable novelty in opera and the 
most melodious composition of the 
past quarter century. No less con-

Dr. Tolmie’s Address
(Continued from page 1.)

Ho Ksid that the disease was car
ried by dogs, birds and coyotes and 
no publicity could stop this source of 
infection.

In his opinion it was mo*4t impur- 
taut that furtuors should notify the 
authorities immctlistoly any kind of 
disease ’•“peared. His department 
would give tlic best service possible 
and would uttcuii to all maltors with 
the utmost promptnisis.

Dr. Tohuiu agreed with Mi. lUv- 
w'ltrd that a {isinphlet 011 H*»g Chol
era should lie issued, eontaioing n de
scription of the syiiiptoiiis an I causes 
ot the disease nnd other itiformation 
whicli would Ini of value to farm«*t's

The circuiestuucos of a cas<*, nliont 
which there had b*eii ouiiplaiiit, 
were tlu-ii examimsj. It had been 
stattsl that All inspector had called 
at .Mr. Kiiigscole’s fanii and found 
it noccKsarv to slaugliter si*mo of his 
animals. It was r<*portcd that al
though the iu-pcctor know that pigs 
from this fiinii had bi>eu -old a dav 
or two previously to 31r. U. Baxelt 
ho had not gone to Mr. Bnzett's 
place to inspect. Inspector Uichartls 
explained that Mr. Kingscuie hml 
been away at the time of his visit 
hut that Mrs. Kingacotc hud iufonn- 
«! him that no pigs had left the farm 
for five <»r six weeks. He theiefore 
did not know that the animals had 
been sold to .Mr. Bazett.

Mr. Howard Fry said that Chinese 
piggeries were a great source of 
danger.

The condition of Tyee siding was 
then discussed. |)r. Tulmie stated 
that the E. N. railway ha<i no 
right to clean cars at that point, and 
that he had already written strongly 
to Mr. Beasley on the matter. Dr 
Tolmie said that a great ninny cases 
came from the feeding of raw swill 
to pigs. He said tlmt the gonn of 
the disease would live even after the 
meat, such as bacon, hud btfcu curoil, 
liut it w:is safe after it had been 
cooke*!. He puinteiJ out that the 
Department recognized this and 
withhi'Id coin|iemiatiou in cases 
where careli*s*mi?ss iu this nutter 
c«*uld In* proved.

Dr. Tolmie agreed that nil Chin
ese piggeries should bo iD8pect4*d, but 

stated that the prrssuie of work
on tbe department was very great at 
the present time.

Before the conclusion of the meet
ing Dr. Tolmie g«vo some account of 
the symptoms of Hog Cholera. The 
first sign noticed u-ually was a dis
inclination to cat au«l sometimes a 
cough. A staggering gait might bo 
noticed as well as a slackening in the 
flanks and an intense thirst.

A vote ef thanks was passed to 
Dr. Tulmie for addressing tbe meet
ing aod tlie doctor also thanked tbe 
meeting for asking him up. He add
ed that he was alwa^ willing at any 
time to give any asaistanoe poasibie 
to farmers.

FQRTRGOHIIIS. EVENTS
Wedneaday, Not. 20th—Firomen'a 

Ball, K. of P. Hall.
Not. 2'2nd—Concert in 8. Cowi- 

ehan Hall.
Wednoaday, Dee. 4th, Duncan H< 

pital BaU, K. of P. Ball
Wednesday, Dec. 11—The Cow

ichan Bay Amateur Dramatic Soci
ety present “O Snaannah ”

Wednesday, Deo. 18 th—Dnnean 
Amateur Dramatic Society. "The 
PriTate SecreUry” K. of P. Hall.

sorvative aod anthuritative anmsician 
than Richard Stmaas duclarcs that 
it is "Mozartoau iu its true melodic 
■luality", a “priifoundly scholarly 
and at the same time superlatively 
dclij;htful work of true {•euins

*Call early at Miss Baron’s and get 
the pick of Xmas noveltios of all de- 
scriptiona from ISc np. 62n

MARRIAGE 
Rolston-Fancoort—On NoTomher 

12th at Calgary by the Very Her. 
Dean Paget, John Mitchell Rolston 
C. E. youngest son of Dr. P. W. Rol- 
Hton R. N. of Duncan B C., to 
Henrietta Gertrudo, second daughter 
of CoL St. John M. Fanconrt C. B. 
of Daneconrt, Stowmarket, Sttflfulk, 
England.

Duncan Choral Society
The first practice of the above 

society will l>e held at Miss Clack's 
residence in Ingram street on Tues
day next 26th inat at 8 p. m.

Phene S3. P. O. Box I6S.

For Sale at the Auction Mart
Just the thing to make the bed-room cosy during the cold 

weather-Jap Matting Squares—S2 60 and $3.60.
For the Kitchen and Dining Boom—Lino Remnants—from 

$1.76 np
Carpet Squares from $10.00 up. Oilcloth and Linoleum from 

40c up. For the Sitting Room—comfortable Easy Chairs 
from $8.50 up. Dining Tables and Chairs. Side- 

Boards, Bedroom Drawers, Stands and Chairs, 
Kitchen Tahirs, Chairs and Treasures in 

large assortment

PRICES REASOINABEE

ROLAND A. THORPE
Auetloaeer aad Commission Agent.

We Have Just Received a 

Large Shipment of Jewelery 

Gut Glass & Leather Goods 

Toilet Novelties, Etc., Etc.
RIGHT PRICES

Whittaker efr Jones
JEWELLERS 

Duncan, B. C.
Watch Repairing, Jewelery Manufacturing

Prepare for Christmas
Bj Mitlig Eirir Usi of Oir Nn INisinteV Catalops

We have already mailed Catalogues to our customers through
out the Province cf British Colmnliia and the Yukon, lut if your 
name is not on our mailing list advise us, and one will be sent 
to you by return mail. This Catalogue is one big, book cf 
Christmas gift suggestions. It illustrates and describes our stock 
of diamonds, jewellery, silverware, watches, clocks, cut glass, 
leather goods, art goods and novelties, and make-' buying as con
venient as though the purchaser visi'rd onr store perso-ally. 
Goods will be «ent preps id pccorduig to caislcgue conditions and 
money wip be refunded where goisds are not entirely satisfactory. 
',\ rite for this Cal ilogue without delay and do your Christmas 
shopping early

Henry Birb and Sons, Limited
Jewdlfrs aid Silyersmltlis
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

TOYS
T

O

Y

S

W« eordially iavita yoa to bring the Cblldren and 
inspect oar fine diiplay in oar new branch Toy 

Shop, oppoeite Mr. Hattie*.

Larger Than Ever!
Meehaaical Toji Steam Eoffinoi

Cktitarna ** Wooden Toy*
Tool BoU Book*
Uamea WaabSeto
Doll Hoiuet Motor*
DoU Carriaf^et StMl Toye
Piaooa Air Gods
Iron Toyt Noah’s Arks
Honaa Bed*
Block* Klteben Set*
Forniiora BoeU
Toddy Boon BaU*
DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS

H F. PRBVOST

T 0 Y S

T

e
Y

s

Island Lumber G)mpany
Limited

Klanufacturers of Lumber^ Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Duncan, B* C*
Lalw-SeliolTT 4k Co, Agnrt..

Phone 79

CITY OF DUNCAN
rX)CAL IMPROVEMENT—GEN

ERAL BY-LAW

The Mnnicipal Council ot the City 
of Dnnean having received petitions 
for the constmetion of wooden side
walks on certain portions of Front 
Street, Victoria and Campbell river 
Trunk Road, Qneens Road, First 
Avenue aad Relingforg Road, have 
passed a resulntion instructing the 
City Engineer and City Assoinor to 
prepare a joint plan, eatimate and 
report of tbe proposed work, and 
whereas tbe said Engineer and As- 
senor have submitted the plan, ee- 
timnte and report, na directed and 
wheteaa the said Council have ap
proved and adopted tbe same.

THIS IS To GIVE NOTICE 
that the above mentioned report is 
in my office open for inspection at 
any time during office boors—and 
that it it the intention of the Conn
ell to make an Aasessment of tbe
cost of these works upon such lands, 
and fur ,uch tmonnts, as are specified 
in tbe said reports, and any person 
desirons of petitioning against such 
aasessment most do so in wilting 
and such jictition or objection most 
reach my lianils on or before 4 p. ra. 
November 22nd 1912.

JAMES GREIG, C. M. C.
City of Dnnean

Municipality of
North Cowichan

“Municipal Elections Act"

Preparation of the Voters’ List.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Uouseholdors and Holders of Trade 
Licenses who desire to have their 
names placed on the Voters’ List for 
the year 1913, must before the 1st 
day of December, 1912, file svith the 
Clerk of the Mnnicipality a .Statu
tory declaration taken before a Police 
Magistrate, Justice of the Peaco.

I Notary Public, or the Clerk of the 
Municipality.

j “Honsebolder” shall extend to and 
include any person of tbe full age of 

_2l years, who ocenpies a dwelling,
I tenement, hotel or boarding house,
' who has been a resident in the Muo- 
icipnlsty from the 1st day of Jnnnary 
1912, and who shall have paid dir
ectly to the Municipality all rates, 
taxes ur assessments which are not 
chargeable on land, to the amoniit of 
not less than TtVO DOLLARS for 
tno current year, other than water 
rates or taxes, or license fees for 
dogs. ^

No Chinrae, Japanese, Asiatics or 
Indians or pentuna who ojo not Brit
ish subjects arc entitled to register 
as voters

The holders of Agreements of Sale 
whiab are registered in the Lands 
Registiy Office, Victoria, are entitled 
to placed on the Voters’ List, and 
are entitled to vote provided the reg
istered owner shall have waived bia 
right to vote in writing. Such wai
ver to bo filed with the Clerk of tbe 
Municipality. Tbe holders of regis
tered agreements are requested to file 
their names with the Clerk of the 
Mnnicipality before December 1st, 
1912.

J. W. Diokiotok,
192-0 - C. M. C.

Alto at Cowielw

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that on 

application will be .made to the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province 
of British Colombia at the next 

don thereof for an Aot (1) to de
clare valid aod binding on all partiee 
ooncerned two oertain by-laws passed 
by the ConnuU of the Corporation of 
the District of North Cowieban on 
reipeetively the 7th day of March, 
1912, and the 20tb day of June, 
1912, and being, raepectively, known 
and cited as the "Booda and Streeto 
Improvement By-law, 1912,’’and,the 
'Roada and Streets Improvement 

By-law, 1912, Sinking Food By-law;” 
and (2) to make the first mentioned 
by-law take effect on the 1st day of 
May, 1912; and (3) to make and de
clare valid and binding on all partiea 
concerned all or any debentarCs issn- 
ed or to be issued under the authority 
of the said by-laws or under the 
authority of either of them. .

DATED this 12th day of Nov
ember, 1912.

C. F. DAVIE
Balictor for tbe Applicant, the 
Council of the Corporation of 
the District of North Cowichan.
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and losoraoce dgent,

Flr», Life and Aoetdent Insorance 
HEAD OFPIOE: OUNOAN. B. O. 
BftANOH OFFICE: KOCNIO'B, 

BHawni(«n Lak>r, B. O.

Froiligt N Cniduo Rliar
15 acres and tine modem dnrell- 

ing only mile fioir c:tv limits, 
having large ri\ er froi tage, aliout 
7 acres ni.der cultivaticn. Price 
$10,000. Teams ;i cash, balance r, 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly goorl values in im 
proved farms.

Acre lets at $500 and $600 per 
acre, only giile from High 
Schrx)l, and proponed Public School 
and mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar 
ranged.

Frontage on Quamichan Lake, 
some choice properties.

Skinign lita Sabitkaa lots
Dnndas Farm Suhdi\-ision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks Shawnigxn Lake and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

III. Talks With Old Timers

Kennington and 

Gore-Langtdn
Rnl EiM ud

Otfloo:
COWICHAN Ud COBBLE HILL

Phone 16, Cbemidnu4

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea, Ki%’er and Lake Frontage

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Real Estate Ageits

CROFTON. _____ ». I.. 8. C.
Good reaidential loU for aale at 8100 

and op, termi; alao boaineas lota 
acreage and tea frontage.

Crofton U the terminal of the Cow* 
iehan branch of the E. and N. Rj., 
with splendid harboarand townsite.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER I8UND

Is the Valley of Opportunities. The 
oldest and best farming settlement on 
the Island. It is the ideal place for 
the man who wishes to make the best 
of life and cultivate the soil.

We have a namber of fire acre tracts of 
logged-otT landi, tome with beach froot* 
an, all orerlookingibe beaatifol Comox 
Uarboar, well sheltered; easy clearing, 
good soil, in every way suitable for fruit, 
poultry and market gardening. Main 
Islamd Highway runs ngbt through this 
property and the C. P.K right of way is 
cleared at the back of it. The price is 
tow and the terms easy.

We hare also a few other choice pleeec 
of sea and river frontage at the right price.

Write ns at once for particulars.

. Cameron & Allan
CMuViBqSfHUIsIs 

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

For partieulan apply to

Charles Curtis
164a Salt Spring Island

Rev. David Holmes
On April 80th, 1867, about sun-

L

i

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LABD 
SUBVEYOB

OffioM Id Dnnou uid Viotoria. 
TelephoDO lOi, Dmuaa

set, might have been seen on 
board the old tub “California” 
just entering Victoria Harbour, 
having rolled her way through a 
stormy sea from Sail Francisco, 
a young man talking to the Pur
ser, and watching the course of 
the vessel.

All at once that young tender
foot exclaimed “We are out of 
our course!” A few moments 
later the old tub grated on some
thing below the water line. We 
remained fast on the rock all 
night. The young man bid good 
bye to the "California” in the 
morning, and turned up at the 
St George Hotel, afterwards 
named the Driard.

Like San Francisco, Victoria 
had had a relapse, and was 
suffering from 
Thousands had come 
and hurried up the Fraser River 
and scraped the gold as far as 
Cariboo. Victoria at that date 
was a small port of entry with a 
population of about 4,000, intelli
gent, resolute traders and min
ers. Farming was not even 
thought of. A London corres
pondent, who was paying a sec
ond visit, described the country 
as nothing but forest 

A year before this time the 
two g^ovemments were joined. 
Tne seat of the present govern
ment was New Westminster, a 
city of about 3,000. The Right 
Rev. George Hills, D. D., was 
Bishop of Columbia, and lived at 
Bishop's Close, Victoria. This is 
still the Bishop’s residence.

The young man already men
tioned reported himself at Bi
shop’s Close and was sent to Yale 
as a Missionary to the white peo
ple and Indians. His work dur
ing his sojourn there may be 
summarized as follows:

Lived at Yale, the head of nav
igation and the distributing point 
for the whole country, including 
Cariboo and Kootenay, built 3 
churches, and mastered two In
dian languages; held services and 
preached in two languages at the 
same time by duplicating the 
sentences; was requested to take 
charge of the Songish Indians, 
and remove the whole tribe to 
Cadboro’ Bay; visited Victoria, 
and rode with Bishop Hill to in
spect the Bay and site; all well 
pleased, but at the last moment 
the government backed down at 
the view of expense—a matter of 
a few hundred dollars.

Dissatisfaction arose at the de
pressed condition of the country. 
Cariboo was cleaned out The 
population had come and gone, 
and cursed the country, as they 
departed.

The great distance from the 
old country round Cape Horn, 
Panama, and the fact that there 
was no telegraph, led to a desire 
for union with the U. S. by Am
ericans, and Confederation with

the rest of Canada by the major
ity. A meeting was to be held 
in Yale, and six or eight promin
ent men came up on the boat for 
that purpose. The writer was 
deputed to open the first con
vention, with a view to confed
eration with the Eastern Pro
vinces. It may be noted that 
the Rev. Sheepshanks had re
signed the Holy Trinity Church, 
New Westminster, and clergy
men were precious in those days. 
Thus it came about that the writ
er often went down from Yale to 
New Westminster to do parish 
work. During one of these vis
its he performed what may have 
been the first marriage at Bur- 
rard Inlet, now Vancouver. It 
was then all forest. A Mr. Ed
monds and I drove, at the re

depression. Captain Raymond, to
to Victoria Steward and Steward

ess on board a ship loading at 
the Hastings Mills. We drove 
over a corduroy road nine miles 
to the boat landing, made the 
couple happy, visited the Moody 
miles, and returned to New West
minster.

Here fs a sample of a Sunday’s 
work at New Westminster, cop
ied from my journal: Sunday, 
August 3Ist, 1873—Service at the 
jail at 10-15; Holy Trinity. II a. 
m.; Hospital, 3-30; Sunday school 
4 p. m.; Holy Trinity, 7 p. m.

About this time a telegram ar
rived—“Go to Cowichan.” We 
boarded the “Onward” for New 
Westminster. From there we 
chartered her to take us and our 
effects to Maple Bay. Captain 
Irving was afraid of a storm, so 
he bought me off, and l‘ arrang
ed with the “Maude” to go by 
way of Victoria. Near Trial Isl
and we encountered a terrible 
storm, and eventually reached 
Victoria about 8 p. m. On board 
the “Douglas” [she was charter
ed by government to carry mail! 
once a fortnight] we reached 
Maple Bay at 7 p. m.

Everything was unloaded at 
the wharf—such a wharf! It was 
a private one. Billy Beaumont 
ruled Maple Bay in those days. I 
forget what I paid for wharfage, 
but I do remember that some 
time after, when the lumber for 
the Somenos Church was put on 
the side of the road, he sent me 
a bill for $35 for stowage.

On Tuesday. Aug, 20th, 1873, 
5-30 a. m., started with Plummer; 
& Pagden, Auctioneers, in a trap 
—there was heavy rain; we were 
all wet through except myself. 
We took small boat to Cowichan, 
and reached Pat Brinnon’s land
ing at 5-30 p. m. I walked to; 
the Indian Mission, where I was 
hospitably treated by Mr. W. H. 
Lomas. There were no hotels in 
those days, and houses were 
small; Mr. Lomas had a small 
house and here I was grateful for 
blankets, and a bunk at the com
er of the mission room.

[To be continued next week]

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
“The Store Th«t Will Serve You Best.”

Stamped Needecraft 

Novelties
Timely Suggestions for the Christmas Bax which You are Worrying Over
^"H'^llEIiE U notliing m.un nppri-ciiiti-.l uh s Cliri.lnms Gift 1)1:111 lliat wliicli lm< a l.iucli of ilia ;;in r, 

I pprsoimlily alamt it, soinolhino mi nhicli tliov liavo -pviit liiim aial lala.r—a lalior of lov. You uill 
* Iw sure to Hull HomrthiDg in tliia ,p|pii<li<l collaction of .SIaiu|N ,1 Linmi iiirlu>lino Siili'lH.anl .«a-nrf->. 

Tallin Covcni, Pillow Casna and Cushion Covnrs tliat will hn “just tin- tlii.ig you were Im.kino for," and tli.y 
are so rrasonalily priced too. Be sure and ask to see them llio first time you come in the stun-.

Also
Indiridasl psekage novelties, with everything coiiiplete, comprising sucli useful articles as: —

Ladies’ Travelling Companions
of colored linen, bound with ribbon, ruhlier lined, 
with wash cloth, hook of soap leaves, small linen 
huckaback towel and silk to embroider all 
for ifLOU.

Bureau Scarf and 
Lacing Pin Cushion

Tinted on sheer lawn srith ailk to cmbroiilcr, 
for 11.00.

Collar Bag
Tinted on lawn, cycicttcd, paste lioanls riblain 
for lacing and silk to embroider, tor 75c

Darning Bag
Tinted on cream linen with bone rings and corti 
to finish and silk to embroider, for 85c.

Scratcher
Tinted on linen paste boanis, sand paper, nliimn 
and silk to embroider, for 30c.

Laundry List
Tinted on linen pasteboanls, printcil lanndiy list, 
ribbon and silk to embroider, for 50e.

Stamped Umbrella Drawers
with cotton to embroifler. for 81.00.

Child’s Slipover Apron
ilodo up tinted on linen and silk to embroider, 
fur 75c.

Shirt Waist Holder
Tinted on cross bar lawn, lundo up with ribbon 
biudioj; and tie<^, also silk to embroider, for

Also,
Also a number of othdr articles just as seas<inablo, .serviceulilo and as modestly pricts).

Wo have aWi a full line of cushion covers tea cosies eotrec cosies laundry Ini;{s all ready riiado up 
and etnbruidcred, from 65c.

Alao, den sets including cu-ihion covcm and sidebmi-d ocarft of heavy crash lineu batter, triiniiiiNl all 
ready for use.

Also, stamped cushion covers suitable for dens or cosy comers from 45c up.
Also, Corlicelli embroidery floss T^r working nil shades.
Also, “Floasilla,” which is brighter and heavier than silk. .Vsk to see it.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.

In a town chieflv contpospd of wooden build- 
inds this question should never be necessary.

Don’t wait for FIRK to make you realize 
this, but

INSURE AT ONCE

Special
Summer Residence 

at Maple Bay
HOUSE — Four rooms, pantry, large verandah, fireplace 

and basement
On two lots of 66 X 122 feet each.
Good well, with permanent supply of spring water.
On good street, and only 50 yards from sea.

Price S2.000, on terms

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Dnnimn. B. C.

Agent for the following Board Companies;
LONDON ASSURANCE CO.
LAW. UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO.
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Gowicban Ccader
Herf ikall tht Pt fH tkf People's right 

$Hain/ain,
Unawfd by influence and unbribed by 

^gain:
Here patriot Truth her glorious pre- 

cepts draw.
Pledged to keligton. Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story. A. /?., /779-

Printed and pul>]isbc<l weekly at Duo- 
Can. n. C., by ihc Proprietors,

THK COWICHAN LKADER PRINT
ING AND PI BLISIIING CO.. LTD.

K. II. Lfkix Johnston.
M.-ina^iHK Editor

OwiiiK to the increase in our ad\*ertis- 
inK busitiesa we fiml lltat it will l>e 
iircersiiry for us to receiw cash with 
•*cupj' f«»r ‘•condeiiseil advertisements" 
in future. The charge for tliese is Ic. 
per word. No n>U*ertisemeiu is taken 
for less than 35c. and lour insertions are 
given for 75c., if the ad\*vrliseuicnt does 
not run over 35 words.

In «»rder to ensure insertion in the 
current issue. clMUges for standing ad- 
x'ertisententM must !« receive*! by noon 
on Momlny.

New iidnrtisements must l>e in bv 
Tm—lav mnni. cundeiisei! atlx-erlisements 
hv Tues«Uv aftern«H>n.

COR R E.<PON DENC E.
(Letters relerring to subjects of local 

or genrr-d interest are invited. All 
roinnittMic.(iinn» mu«t bear n-ame and 
a-!dre<- of writer, uot nccewsarily for 

*pu!d>c.-iion. No letter containing libel
lous i»r ofleissive st itetueuts will lie in- 
Ss-rie'l'.

itub-.-ripIton one dollar, payable in
a*1v.inre.

AT the meetinff of the Board 
of Traile on Thursday last, 

the Kencral opinion of those 
present was that the busi
ness men of the city seemed to 
take far too little interest in the 
work of the Board. It was de
cided to call a jreneral meetinR of 
the Board for Tuesday, Novem
ber ly.h. at 7:3u p. m.. with the 
object of arousinit increased in
terest ill thisoripinization, which 
should I e a potent factor in the 
life of the town.

The work of the Board of 
Trade is carried on in a quiet 
way, and we believe that the 
average townsman, who is not a 
member, has very little idea of 
the amount of u.seful work which 
it has accomplished for the Eocd 
of llie city.
I Any matter of importance to 
the welfare of the city may be 
taken UP liy the Board, and by 
frank di.scussion by a collection 
of business irtr. much pood may 
be I’o .e. In the last year, the 
Ujivon Board of Trade has been 
larpely instruir.eiilal in petlirp 
seveial imponai t advantapesfor 
the eily. In the first plr.ee they 
took an active part towards get- 
ting the E. & N. Railway Com
pany to build tlie new station. 
For months the Board continual
ly urged on the officials of the 
co.aipany the absolute necessity 
of expediting the erection of the 
building.

In connection with the propos
ed new building for the domin
ion Government, the Board was 
again very active in pressing the 
claims of the city to a really 
good buildirg. Many other mat
ters of the utmost importance 
have received' the earnest at
tention of the Board, including 
Indian matters, fisheries, etc.

Nowadays, in almost every 
city and town of any importance 
the Board of Trade is a strong 
and influential body, and so it 
should be in Duncan. Every 
business man in the city who is 
not already a member should 
join, having before him the 
object of true co - operation 
with bis fellow citizens, by which 
so much can be accomplished to
wards the prosperity of the city 
of Duncan and the Cowichan dis
trict.

IT is eight morths new since 
the first Mayor and Council 

of the City of Duncan took 
office. We must confess that we 
expected a good deal more from 
them than they have done so far.

It must be remembered, of 
course, that they were undoubt
edly confronted with many diffi

cutties at the outset. It must 
necessarily take some time to get 
things running smoothly.

Further, we are prepared to 
concede that the Mayor and 
every one of the councillors have 
worked untiringly in what they 
have considered the best inter
ests of the city. A great deal of 
work has been accomplished of 
which the public knows nothing. 
At the commencement ®f the life 
of a new city the amount of de
tail work to carried out is very 
great All the members of the 
council have undoubtedly given 
their own time and energy un- 
stinlingly to the work of ad
ministrating the city affairs.

But taking all this into consid
eration, and reviewing the work 
of the past eight months from 
an impartial standpoint, we can
not say that they have given the 
City of Duncan a ‘ "progressive and 
businesslike” administration.

In the first place there are two 
or three most important reforms, 
or rather progressive movement. 
which it was said were to be 
taken in hand without delay and 
which to date have had but very 
scant attention. For instance, it 
was well understood that no per
manent improvements could be 
csrried out on the city streets 
until the re-survey of the town- 
site was carried out. Neverthe- 
les-s, no definite action appears to 
have been taken by the council 
towards getting the re-survey 
carried out until the meeting cf 
September 3rd when a resolution 
was passed^ that the matter 
should be taken up. Meanwhile 
a bylaw to raise the sum of $10,- 
000 for the purpose of street im
provements was rut to the 
people and passed. The platform 
before the city elections included 
this paragraph ‘To improve the 
streets in such manner as to en
sure a gi eater degree of peman- 
ence than has been the case in 
the past” Permanent work was 
not possible until the re-survey 
was cariied out.

••M
Again, we had ample evidence 

in August and September 1911 
that the question of Sewerage 
fur the city was a vital matter. 
A paragraph in the platform 
read "To in.stiiute a thorough 
examiration of the needs of the 
city in the n'atter of Sewerage 
wiih a view to adopting the most 
ecoromical plan.” Had we had 
a hot dry summer in 1912 such 
as we experienced in 1911, it is 
extremely j-rob.ihle that we 
sliould have suifered a serious 
outbreak of disease. The only 
progress made in this matter, 
which we regard as of even 
mere importance than Electric 
Light and Power, has been to 
get a report from the city engin
eers-dated July 25th. The mat
ter has now been laid over be
cause the Council has enough on 
its hands already.

The matter of sewerage is also 
intimately connected with street 
improvement. It would be very 
poor business to carry out per
manent street improvements of 
any value when, on the initiation 
of a*eewcrags »)>3tsei, tbe^traets 
would have to be tom to piecea 
A sewerage system could not 
have been thought of until a re
survey of the townsite was duly 
carried out

It appears to us then that the 
city council have begun their re
forms at the wrong end of the 
stick to tise a colloquialism. In 
order to carry out either sewer
age reforms or permanent street 
improvements, the re-survey 
must be accomplished. Sewerage 
is, to our mind, a question alto
gether apart from the matter of 
cost It is not a matter of dollars 
and cents—it is a question of Life 
and Death, and should be taken 
in hand without any delay what
ever. The report of the engin
eers gave an estimate of a cost 
of about $40,000.

Now let us turn for a moment 
and see what has been accom
plished by the City Council dur
ing the past eight months, be
sides the large amount of detail

work referred to above. Pro
bably one of the most important 
planks in the pre-election cam
paign read as follows;

‘ To promote the immediate es
tablishment of a system of pub
lic lighting either owned or con
trolled by the city.” It would 
appear from the actions of the 
Council that there was a division 
among them on this important 
point at the outset Negotia
tions were almost immediately 
entered into with the defunct 
Duncan Electric Light and Pow
er tompar.y. These negotiations, 
if carried through, would have 
given permission to a private 
company to erect the plant eriv- 
ing. it is true, certain privileges 
to the city. This scheme was 
knocked on the head by the cir
culation of a petition for a Muni
cipally owned plant and eventu
ally defin\te action was taken 
with regard to submitting a by
law fer raising the necessary 
nponey to carry out this object 
It seems probable that in a very 
short time now we shall have 
electric light supplied by the city 
plant This then is one big thing 
they have accomplished — with 
the help of a certain amount of 
“jogging” from the interested 
public.

•Dse

They heve also carried out a 
good deal of work on the streets 
of the city. We are not in a pos
ition, however, to say that we 
consider this work of a “perm
anent” nature. The methods 
employed have been the old, old 
methods that everyone has been 
crying out against for years. It 
m^ay be argued that this is the 
only possible method to employ. 
But we believe we state public 
opinion correctly when we say 
that it would have been far bet
ter to have waited awhile until 
the resurvey of the townsite was 
completed, and then have car
ried out really solid permanent 
work on even a few yards, of 
the city streets, rather than to 
spread the whole of the streets 
sith gravel, which is of no per
manent use. Look, for instance 
at the present condition of the 
McKinnon road—or rather Front 
Street, as it is called within the 
city. It is worse now than it has 
been for years. It was gravelled 
heavily, and thereupon the city 
teams began hauling loads of 
gravel over it. The result is 
that it is now impassable, except 
at a walk. Had the road never 
been touched it would have been 
in as good condition for hauling 
over as it is now, and the money 
thus expended, m.ight have been 
sa'-ed.

••••
One other large piece of work 

that they have guaranteed to 
carry out by the 9th insL, is the 
purchase by the city of the plant 
etc., of the Cowichan Water
works company. It is to be 
hoped that this will be handled 
in a more businesslike manner 
than the other public works to 
which we have referred.

McKay & Troesdale
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbing, Heating
AND

Tinsmithing
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Estimates given on all classes 

work.
First class work guaranteed. 

Tblephone 142
P. O. Box 3. Duncan. B. C.

F. J. DOUGLAS
Niriess Maker iiil 

Saddler
Good Supply of Uamew, Ilug-t 

BUnketa, Oils etc., 
always on liond.

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repaint promptly exocutul.

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial'andllnsurance Agents 

' DUNCAIN.av. I.
Branch Omce at Waatholma.

List your Property with us without delay; it wiU pay you.

CROFTON
Investments in Crofton property have every possibility 

of being g<^

We have for sale 3 to 6 acre blocks, overlooking the Town-' 
site from $300 to $500 per acre (cleared) at reasonable terms.

Good Timber Land
566 acres on the road from Maple Bay to Crofton at $65.00 

per acre. Terms or.e-thiid cash, balance in one and two 
years at 7 per cent

All lolormatloa can be obtained at our Westholme office

We make a specialty
of farms and country 

homes
When you want either, we will be very pleased to show 
what we have. Come to us for a quick turn over.

County Estate Office
Sutton Block. '■mLLo.N'SjijaSsSoI Duncan, B. C.
Telephone 140. P. O. Box 118.

6UT S ROTHWELL Hi’ig'ng DIteclot
MOTA«V rustic

p. 0. Boi 53 Telephoni 101
Office:

No. Rotft Office Block

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
We liiuiille t'le foDfd'Wii;; kludt uf iDcoraiive:

<tAner.il Acfideut lire
Mckiwsc Life
Etniduyem’ Liahll'ty Live Stork
Tidvlity Gdaranlee Aotoniuldle

Ooly the !>e«t comiiatiiei mprocented.

dvncan,b^
AISNOUINCEMENT

THE

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
ARE LOCATED IN DUNCAN

Prospective clients will find a complete 

stock of Electioiiersrandiiectnc fittings 

at Cowichan Merchants.

See Hardware Department

The Imperial Gents’ Fumishing|Store
It will 

Give
Pleasure

To you to come in, select and get us to put 
aside a useful Xmas Giftkfor your 
friend’

To your Friend to receive it 
To us to get paid for it.

DWYER & SMITHSON
TELCPHONE lOS DUNCAN. B. C.

Please tell your Dealer that]|you saw 

it in the “Cowichan' Leader.”

SOCiCllll

CHit Alpta, No. D206
MmU the Rnt and thM Thonday. la 

arery month In tba K. of P. HoU. 
VUiting Brathran eordioUj valoomad. 

E. R. Weibmilleb, Uhlal Hangar. 
D. W. Bell, Saorataty.

I. 0. 0. F. '
Onen Udgi, Na 17

Maata arary Saturday Evaning. Vlaiting 
brathran cordially inritad.

H. W. Uaupensy, N. G.
W. J. CA8TLEY, Kac. and Kin. Baa.

K. OF P.
Mipti Lodgt. No. 15

Meeting every Saturday evening Id 
Caatle Hall, Station StreeU VUiting 
Knigbta cordially invited to attend.

J. Moitishaw, C. C.
John N. Evahs, K of K. & S.

. JL * A. Fa AM A. >.
Tonpio Lodge. No. 83

MeeU every leoond Satoiday In each 
inontb. VUiting brethren invited.

V. M. Dwveb. W. M.
J. H. PeTERsoK, Seey.

Nerthim Slir, L 0. L
Meets every aecond and fonrth Taeiday 
of each month in the K. of P. Hall. 

Milting bretbron cordially Invited.
. K. H.WHim»E.N, W.M.

W. J. McKay. Secy.

F. 0. E.
Tiie Lodge roeeta e«ery aecund and 

fonrtb Wedneaday in the K. of P. Halt 
Preaident, J. .MotiUbaw, 
Secretarj’, Wro. Kier.

HOP LUNG & CO.
CITY SCAVENGER 

Prices rcA-sonnldc, aatUfactiun gnnr* 
anteed. Phono 147. Firat St.

H. Y. Chin Hoan
RnhbUh cleared 

Wood sold 
Land cleared

1*. O. Box 8. Kenneth Street.

J. SH A.W
General Blackemltli
Agncoltaral Implementa repaired 

on abort notice. 
Ilorteaboeing a Sjiecialty.

Government Street, Duncan, 'V.I.

P. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

StHtlon DCKCAN, B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I., Eng.

Architect and Engineer.
Offices in Whittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

Che Old Curicsity Shop
H-move«l to cor. ot Front and Kanneth Sts. 

Antique Pumiture,’ China and 
Curios.

Urbolstning.
Furniture made to order.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAKIHAMOER 

SIGN WRITER 
STATION STREET 

Duncan, B. O

Harry C. Evans
Tki Eipwt PillD III Oipi 

. TiRir

27 years’ experience.
Calls at Doncaa twice a yexr.

Leave orders at Whittaker A; Jones 
or write P. O. Box 1356, Victona. '

Andrew Cbisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Comtractiuu of Septic Tonka 
and manufacture of foundation 
blocka a »pecuilty. •

DUNCAN, B. C.

A. Murray
Ladieb' a.vd Gents' Clothkb

Geaned. Pressed & Dyed
Next Harness Shop, DUNCAN
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FREE Fine Engraving in Sepia 

of the Borden Cabinet for
Readers of the “ News • Advertisers
PVERYONE want! a picmre of tho’fn«ml>er* of the (.■orermnent of Can. 
^ ada. The "Neva • Adrertiter** haa had t»re|»ared for the exdaeive ate 
of iU reader* in thU province a lar;;o en;;ravod plate of Kt. Hon. K. L. Bor
den and his Ministers. ^

The crunp is reilrawn from the latest phutojrraphs of the eighteen Min
isters who com|Hise the advisers of His Koyal Highness the GoreroM^-tien- 
ersL It it printed in sepia on heavy Inkard reaily for framing, and will be 
of the greatest edoeationfil ralne in the home, the school and the library.

The Prime Minister, HON. K. U BOKDKN, ocenpies a central position 
and It shown standing nt the bead of the t'oaneil Table. Seated about him 
are his colleagnes

Dimly in the hnckgronnd the features of Sir John Macdonald look 
down on bis successors.

How to Obtain the Picture
This fine engraving, of whieli a liinitod noml»er have been |»repared, m*ill 

be sent

FREE OF CHARGE
to new subscribers, or to old sn)>scriliers who renew their subscriptions for 
one year (93.00).

For out of town onbaerihers the picture will lie tnbed and postage pre
paid.

Non-subeeriliera jiay olitain copies on payment of 60 eenta. If mailed^ 
ten eents extra for tubing and {Kistage.

AppUeations and remittances (cash must aooompany order), most be 
made to

THE CIRCULATION MANAGER
News-Advertiser, Vancouver, B. C.

Duncan Volunteer Fire Department
PIRST AINISUAU

Grand Ball
will be held in

Knights of Pythi3S Hall, Wednesday, Nov. 20th
Commence at 8:30 p. m.

Dawbcr's Five Piece Orchestra will! tupply the Mnsic.

Ladies.
ADMISSION 

$1.00 Gemlricen, $:.50

Tickets may be procured from Prevost's. Gem Restaurant and 
Members of Committee.

Opera House
DUNCAN, B. C.

Maaager--V. C. SCHOLEY Assist.-Hgr.-^. GWILLAU

Friday, Nov. 15-ONE NIGHT ONLY
At 8.30 sharp

REX VAUDEVILLE CO
HARRY 

LANCASTER

r
f 1

HArry lABCAStcr 
Admission, SOc; ReMrved Seat«, #1.00

Scotland’s Greatest 
Singing Comediun

Miss Edith 
Wilma

Prima Donna 
Contralto

Miss Marion 
Yale

Drajaatie Soprano

Dave Caston
London's Most Eoeen- 

trie Comedian and 
Seareerow Daneer

P Mackay 
STsfers -

Scotch Singing and 
Dancing Duo

MaxHirshfield
Concert Pianist and 

Accompanist

Harry C. Willis
AnstralLsn Versatile 

V'entriloqoist

Mistakes Will 
Happen

Musical Comedy Faroe

(Book at onee)

EVERY THURSDAY & SATURDAY
w« ihov moving yictnre.—time end prioee an osneL

A Y OCT- I8."'’»‘*‘e Hperiel Two Reel Piotnre FUm IVU_W^L^A. T , 1 . lO— ...pm; XDOFTKD CHILD.”

Capital naoiog and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND COVERNMEHT 8T8., VICTORIA, a a 

Doom, Subce end Woodwork of All KIniU end Uesicne. Fir, Cedar 
and 5pmce Latha, Sbintlea, Monldln(a, Etc.

p.o.bo.363 lemon, QONNASON CO, Ltd.

Fruit Packing School
Victoria, B. C.,

November 7th, 1912.
The Department of Agriculture 

in accordance with its policy of 
the past three years, will continue 
the fruit packing schools during 
the coming winter. The pack
ing schools proved even more 
popular in 1912 than previously, 
and we expect from the number 
of applications already in, that 
there will be a great growth in 
the work this winter. It is hoped 
that this year schools wilt be 
placed in every fruit district of 
the province, where a sufficient 
number of pupils can be secured.

The class of instruction furn
ished by the experts, employed 
by the Department in previous 
years, has demonstrated its effi
ciency in meeting the competi
tion of Oregon and Washington 
in fruit packing. The exper
ience and standing of the in
structors secured, and the confi
dence reposed in them by the De
partment, guarantees to the 
fruit growers the highest class 
of instruction.

As in previous years the local 
administration of the packing 
schools will be placed in the 
hands of a responsible local body 
such as the Farmers’ Institute, 
the Fruit Growers’ Association 
orthe Board of Trade.

The Department of Agricul
ture provides the instructor and 
pays his expenses. The Depart
ment will also bear the cost of 
the packing paper, the fruit and 
all other legitimate expenses, ex
cept that of the Secretarial work 
—which it has been found most 
satisfactory to leave to local ar
rangement

The responsible organization 
in each case will be required to 
guarantee a minimum of twelve 
pupils, but not more than fifteen, 
with the proper qualifications, at 
a fee of three dollars each, to 
take the twelve lessons of two 
and a half hours a lesson, the 
school extending over one week. 
In a limited number of districts 
a double packing school can 
arrange for, in which the mini
mum guarantee will be twenty- 
four pupils, but net more than 
thirty, for the same number of 
lessons. The guaranteeing org
anization will also arrange for 
and bear the expenses of the 
hall, its heating and lighting.

The hall for fifteen pupils must 
be at least SOftxlSft, and well 
lighted. It must be heated suffi
ciently to prevent chilling of the 
fingers of the packers, and to 
prevent freezing of the fruit at 
night

The Department will as far as 
possible, use local fruit At the 
time of making application for 
the packing school, you are re
quested to reserve fruit at the 
rate of 2i to 3 boxes per pupil. 
The hardier varieties, such as 
Ben Davis, are preferred. Fruit 
must be in good condition, but 
need not be graded, and none 
should run under 2 1-2 inches in 
diameter. The Department will 
pay the legitimate market price 
■fc?' thia inH: -H ieca! frui* C!»- 
not be secured, the Department 
should be expressly notified and 
will undertake to secure same.

The Instructor will bring with 
him the necessary packing tables 
and fruit paper. The Depart
ment expects that he will be met 
on his arrival by some responsi
ble person, who should provide 
him with all necessary informa
tion, so as to get the school un
der way without loss of time!

It seems hardly necessary to 
present to you the important ad
vantages to be gained from the 
packing Khool, particularly in 
the way of practical and thor- 
oogdi instruction in actual com
mercial pac'king.

Pupils will learn in addition a 
good deal about the methods and 
equipment used by the most pro
gressive Associations, will also 
learn a good deal of the interpre
tation of the Fruit Marks Act, 
and will learn a great deal of va
lue about exhibition packing by

attending school for instruction.
Pupils who gain a score of 75 

per cent for efficiency in the 
packing school, and who put up 
a creditable pack for the Depart
ment prizes the following year, 
may secure a diploma certifying 
the same from the Department 

Yours truly,
Wm. E. Scott,

Deputy Minister.sAM
COTT’S
UITS

—For boys are guaranteed, so 
are his coats and everything else 
in boys’ clothing.

Juveniles
Kid
Gloves

\
—to fit ages from 18 months to 
16 years. Suitable for girls as 
well as boys. Prices $1,00 and 
85c.

PILOT
CLOTH
REEFERS

—For boys. In navy blue, for 
ages of 3 to 14 years. Remem
ber the only BurulNE boys’ clothes 
sold in Canada have my name on 
them-

SAM SCOTT
Boys' Clothes Speelstlst 

736 Yates Street,

Victoria, B. C. 
Opposite Gordon’s.

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

Wo have a fall lino of Hod Oran- 
ito and Marblo Monuments and 
Croaoos.

All firet-clasa Stock and Workman
ship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List

Samm & Cox
1401 Mnj ami Adolairlo Strcobi 

P.O. Box 1343 VicToKiA, B.C.

GEORGE MORTON
Electrical and Mechanical 

Engineer
AH kinds of Eloctrical 
Work carried ont promptly 
and at lowest possible 
prices.

Ask for Estimates

Temporary Office:

The Opera House, Duncan
QUAMICHAN HOTEL

HINDS & WARAM. Props. 
Headquarters lor Tourists and 

Commercial Men.
Boats for hire on Somenos Lake. Excel
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
it strictly first class and has been fitted 
throogbont with all modem boneenience*
We have the only English Billiard Table 

in Dnncan
DUNCAN, B.C

When VIeltins Victoria
stay at tho new 

JAMES BAY HOTEU
Victoria, B. C.

Magnificent location facing Boacon- 
hiU Park; a first class family hotel 
mn on old country stylo. American 
plan, $3.60 per day np. Spocial 
rates for weekly or monthly guests. 
Particulars on application.

FHEU. C. SMITH, Propr.

PLASHES FARM JERSEYS
FOR SAUE

BULL CALF: Two montb.s. Jjoo.

Sire; Interested Violets Oxford.

Dam: Leahs Goldie. This cow is cne of out heaviest milkers. 
Last week at New Westminster against the strongest ring of 
Jerseys yet seen in B. C. she took second prize for cow over 
three years. Calf is broken colour.

BULL CALF: Six weeks. $150.

Sire: Interested Violets Oxford.

Dam: Plashes Bed Queen. This heifer, is a most persistent 
milker. Last year with her first calf, eight months alter 
calving, she was milking 20 lbs. 5 p>et cent milk a day. In the 
New Westminster Show she was placed 31 d for cows over 
three years.

Interested Violett Oxford, sire of above two calves, is ont of 
one of the most celebrated Jerseys in America. In a year’s 
official test she made 13,833 lbs. milk testing 819 llis. of 
85 per cent butter at six years of age.

PLASHES FARM BERKSHIRES
We regret that we shall be unable to fill orders booked tor 

young Berkshire pigs. Our herd contracted cholera while at 
the Fall Shows and Government regulations make it necessary 
for us to destroy all pigs on the farm.

We are making arrangements, however, for importing an 
improved foundation herd as soon as our premises are declared 
free from infection.

FRY & TAYLOR, • DUNCAN, B.C.

P. O. Box 28 Telephone L136

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor

All kimln of Brickwork taken by contract or by tho 
day.—SatiiifactioD guarantocfl.

FircplacoB a Specialty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Pkotopiptir. Diku, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
AmaUur Photo. Dn.lopod, Prinud ond Cnlori«l

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIME TABLE bm »pMC*0 OewN

No. 1 No. 3 No. 2 No. 4
---- Ad.VjL. >P. Me.aft.4fta..

10.22 16.50 Koenigs 10.45 17.19
11.00 17.30 Dnneans 10.06 16.33
11.67 1H.26 Ladysmith 0.06 16.27
12.23 16.10 Nanaimo H.25 14.45

Train No. 1 leaving Ooncani 11.00 on Monday, Wedneiday and Friday 
goes throQgh to Tort Alborui. arriving at 16.16.

Train leaves Fort All>enu for Viotoria on Tnesday. Thnraday and Satur
day at 11 a.m.; cliangioti at Wellington.

L. D. riiKTiiAM, District Fossenger Agent.

Sylvan Lake CDmmissiDn&PrDduce Cd.
GODDEN & SIMPSON

Carload lots of timothy, prairie bay, oats, barley, wheat 
and chopped feed at the best prices.

We have our own crushing mill, and shall be pleased 
to give yon prices.

We should like to hear from patties having settings of 
eggs tor sale lor next spring. ,

Address;

SYLVAN LAKE, ALBERTA
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Notes fromjfancouver
Noveml>cr 9th. 1912.

Prices are practically un
changed in the wholesale mar
kets. Business is good and in 
anticipation of the Christmas 
trade wholesalers are making 
preparations early for an excel
lent close to a very good year. A 
good deal of discussion is still 
going on anent the visit of the 
Vancouver wholesalers to the 
Okanagan. It is felt that pro
ducer and seller have got to 
know each other better and that 
with extended facilities for busi
ness some improvement may be 
exnected. At the same time it 
is obvious that until local product 
or rather the produce of the pro
vince. is on a footing to compete 
with foreign goods not only in 
price, quality and quantity, but 
in convenience of handling, the 
local product must always be 
handicapped. It is contended in 
some quarters that the natural 
market for Okanagan produce is

salers but could sell direct to the 
consumer or the retail shops. As 
far as the latter are concerned 
they night find themselves be
tween two fires. The wholesalers 
might boycott any retailer that 
dealt with the fanners clearing 
house and thus prevent him ob- 
Uining other goods that he 
would be obliged through the 
wholesaler. This might seem an 
arbitrary and illegitimate me
thod of business but it has been 
attempted in other places and 
has succeeded in making the re
tailer very careful about purchas
ing through channels of which 
the wholesalers considered he 
had a natural monopoly. There 
is of course a natural prejudice 
among most wholesale merchants 
against co-operative societies 
that buy and sell their produce 
on a wholesale scale. It is felt 
that this is not part of the farm
ers business and that the whole
salers business has been built up 
at infinite pains and great cost 
to dispose of the produce to the 
retailer. The wholesaler takes

the prairie and that every effort j risks not only in credit but al-
should be made to increase that 
trade. As it is hoped that when 
the Panama Canal is open, wheat 
will be fiowing through the coast 
ports in large quantities, there is 
a good chance for the exchange 
of other British Columbian pro
ducts besides timber and coal.

A feature of the New West
minster market lately has been 
the large consignments of poul
try that have come forward. 
This should be encouraging to 
all concerned in the production 
of poultry. Eggs, at any rate 
fresh ones, are naturally scarce 
at this time of year and it is 
hoped that the larger consign
ments of poultry do not indicate 
that farmers prefer to kill and 
sell their poultry rather than go 
in for eggs.

There has been some talk of 
the farmers establishing a clear
ing house for their produce in 
Vancouver so that they would

so in pe-ishable goods by which 
the retailer benefits, etc., etc. 
There are many arguments used 
by both wholesale and retail 
merchants against farmers hav
ing their own establishments. 
They are however largely based 
on complete ignorance of the 
practical working of these co
operative concerns and prejudice. 
The merchant feels that the co
operative business is excellent as 
long as it does not encroach on 
his business. As a matter of fact 
if the farmers established a 
clearing house half the troubles 
of the wholesalers would disap
pear. Every day they would 
know exactly the amount of pro
duce the clearing house had for 
sale and the price.

They themselves would be the 
best customers and in turn 
would distribute to the retailer. 
Moreover the better the farmer 
can mar'ket and buy his goods.

not be dependent on the whole-1 the larger quantities he can

handle, the better it is for busi
ness all round. Farmers clearing 
houses have not been found to 
take the place of wholesalers or 
retailers. The retail man who 
does business with the farmer 
loses perhaps in one way but he 
gains infinitely more than he 
loses by the general prosperity 
that follows in the wake of 
successful co-operation among 
the agricultural interests.

The following ara the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market:

Eggs—Hollybrook brand. 46; 
local fresh, 46; fresh Eastern, 
38 cents; selected Eastern 34c; 
candled eggs. 30c.

Poultry -Turkeys, 26Jc; truss
ed. 30c; chickens, grain fed, 21c, 
milk fed, 27c, fowl, 17}^c, pre
mier, 18Kc.

Fish Baddies, 10c; salt mackerel 
bbis, $14.00; salt herrings, bbls. 
6.60; kippers, 20s, 8c; halibut, 
15s 25s, 13c; kippered salmon, 
10s, 13c; codfish, 20 two-pound 
blocks, per pound, 10c; lob
sters, frozen, dozen, 25c; fil
lets, IWc..

Fiesh Vegetables—Caulifiower 
dozen, $2.00; cucumbers, 1.00; 
tomatoes, grown in the open-air, 
$1.00; head lettuce, crate. $1.00; 
parsley, 26c; radishes, 30 cents; 
mint per doz. 40c; green onions, 
per doz. 30c; sweet potatoes per 
lb. 2Kc; Brussels sprouts, per lb 
9c; squash and pumpkin per lb. 
3ic; local rhubarb per lb. 3c; 
celery per doz. $1.00; egg plant, 
per plant 10c green corn, 26c per 
dozen; peppers large boxes, 
$1.60; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan white, $18.00; 
Highland $14.00; locals $12.00; 
Ashcroft, book orders, carloads, 
$18.60; Ashcroft ex. selected, 
$21.00; onions. Walla Globe, per 
sack $1.00; California, Austral
ian brown, per sack $1.40; pars
nips, scarce, per sack $1.10; gar
lic, scarce, per lb. 12>^c; cab
bage, local, per lb. lj(c; carrots 
and turnips, 76 cents, beets, new 
per sack 90c; lettuce, local, per 
crate $1.00; tomatoes, per crate, 
$1.76. $1.00, 75c.

TO KENT 
Two new HtoTtin with concrete 

tMNmont4, in the **MfiHunic BuildioK/ 
Hitimteti on Front Street DuncAn, 
B. C. oppHito the new C. P. K pa»»- 
en^er station. For further partienU 
an< apply to Matter ib Duncan, fi. C.

LigrOR ACT. 1910.
Section 42.

Notice U herehy given that, on the 
first (lay of Deeemlter next, application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for renewal of 
the hotel licence to sell limior by 
retail in the hotel known aathe mvertide 
Hotel, sitoate at Cowiehan Lake, in the 
Province of British Colambi^

Dated thia 10th day of October, 1912. 
Stelly and Geiger,

AppUeant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.
(Section 42.)

NOTICE is hereby given that, on the 
first day of Decernl>er next, application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial PoUoo for renewal of the hotel 
licence to tell lienor by retail in the hotel 
known as the (^ntrai hotel, situate at 
Cowiehan Station In the Province of 
Hntiih Colombia.

Dated thia 26th day of October 1912.
(AppUeant), Pasqoale Fnimento.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.
Notice la hereby given that on the firei 

day of December next. appUeatioo will be 
made to the Saperintendent of Provln* 
cial Police for renewal of the Hotel Lic
ense to tail Uqnor by retail in the Hotel 
known as the Bnena Vista Hotel, altnat- 
ed at Cowiehan Bay, In the Provinee of 
British Colombia.

Cowiehan Bay Hotel Co., Ltd., 
AppUeant.

Dated this 15th day of Oet 1912. 17-o

LIQUOR ACT. ICIO.
Notiee u hereby given that on the first 

day of December next. appUoation wUl be 
made to the Snperinteodent of Provlneial 
Police for renewal of Hotel Lioenae to 
seU Uqnor by retail in the Hotal known 
as the Kokailah Hotel, sitnat^ at Koksl- 
lah in the Province of British Colombia. 

WUUam Charles Fem^hongh,

Dated ibU 16th day of Oet.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910 
Section 49 

Notiee is hereby given that, on the 
sarentli day of December next, application 
will be made to the Soperintendent of 
Provincial Police for the transfer of the 
licence for the sale of Uqnor by retail in 
ami n|K>o the premisea known as the 
Strathcona Ixidge Hotel, sitnate at Shaw- 
nigan Lake, Britiah Colnmbia, from 
.losephino K. Wark to the MoUison 
Sisters Ltd.

Dated thia 6th day of November, 1912.
Joeephine E. Wark.

Holder ot Uoence.
The MoUison Sisiere. Ltd., 

Applicant tor Transfer.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 
Distbict or Cowichan

TAKE NOTICE tbiit 1, Snnnnali 
(ierlrnd. Charlmaorth, of ChemalmM, 
inAtried vonuu, intond to apply (or por- 
inlnion to parebaao or leaaa tbo follow- 
iojrdneribM land:

Cammooeing at a poit planted at tb. 
Nortb Eait corn.r ol Sootion 6, Rango 10, 
Chemainni diitrict, tbenoo Easterly 4-8 
ebaina, tbeoce Nortb Weaterly SO ohain., 
tli.nce South Woaterlr IJ ohaini to tbo 
moit nortbarly |x>iot of Lot 17S, thonoo 
•ontherly along high water mark on the 
Kaitarly aida of Lot 4 to the moat Sootb- 
erly poiot of mid Lot 4, 104 chain.; 
tlienoe Sontherly to ‘ho moat nortbarly 
mint of Saetion 6, ItaDga lO, Chemalona 
liiatriat. 3 ebaina, thanae fallowing along 
high water mark oo the Eaatom aide of 
Sootion 8, Range 10, to point of oom- 
menoemont, 26 obaint, i!5 acrai, morn or 
loot.
Dated 2Srd Saptombar, 1812.

'44i S. Cartmda Chorleawortb.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
(Sootion 42.)

NOTICE ii berabr ginn that, on the 
firat day of Dooember next. appUoation 
wUl bo made to the Soporinto^eot of 
ProTlooial Polioo lor renewal of the hotel 
lioenoe to aaU Uqnor by rota:U in the 
hotel known aa the Station Hotal, aitoata 
at Cobble HiU, B. C., In the Prarlnoe of 
Britiah Colnmbia.

Datad thia 14th day of Ootobor, 1912 
Sidney Booth 

PeteiTal Stam
99.0 AppUoanta

LAND ACT.
Form No. II.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Diatriet of Cbomainna.

TAKE Dotioe that' Robert Arthnr 
Balnbridge, of Victoria B. C., oaonpation 
Dirialooal Engineer of the Eaqoimalt 
and Nanaimo RaUway Company Intenda 
to apply lor pormiation to laaio the 
following deooribad landi:—

Commenoing at a poat planted at Ugh 
water mark on Otboraa ^y one hundred 
and thirty-two (132) feet mounted u- 
tronomioaUy North from the Sooth 
bonodary of Sootion loot (4) Range ton 
(10) Cbemainu diatriat, Vanconver la- 
land, Britiah Colombia. Thonna utron- 
omiuUy Eaat two tboniand (2000) feat. 
Tbenoo at right angln North two thou- 
and (our hnndrod and loortun (2414) 
fmt. Tbenoo at right anglu Wut two 
tboniand ^ne hnndrod and nrenty one 
and font tontbi (2171.4) feet to high 
water muk of Uabome Bay. and thonoo 
Sootbarly along tbo laid high watar mark 
to tbo point of oommonoement and contain
ing one hondied and BItoon and Bfty-two 
bnndiedtba (115.62) acrai more or luo.

R. A. BainbrUga 
Diriaiana] Enginoer of, and aeting 

u agent for the Eaqaimalt end 
Nanaimo RaUway (krmpany. 

Dated at Victoria. B. C..
September SOtfa, 1012 3-o

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

In the Good, ol Cbarloa Ererard 
Fieacbi Beaeoge, deeeaned.

TAKE NOTICE Umt Lettore of 
Adminiatration ol the pereonal eatate 
and cffccta, of Charlea Evorard 
Fieochi Honeage, who died in Sananm 
Narrowt on the 36th day of Sep
tember 1911, were on the Slat day 
of July 1912 lamed ont of the 
Supreme Conrt of Britiah Colnmbia 
to Major Alfred HeneBeneage, aa 
Attomey-in-Faet for Windoor 
Biehard Henrage, father of the aaid 
deooaoed, '

AND FURTHER TAKE 
NOTICE that all peraone haring 
tlaima agninit the aaid eatate are re
quired to aend foil particolan of the 
nme (whether prerio^y rendered 
or not), duly rerified, to the under
signed, on or before the 20th day of 
November 1912 on which day the 
aaid administration will proeeed to 
the diatribation of the eatate, having 
regard only to moh olaima of which 
he ahail have received notioe.
Dated this 23rd day of October, A. 
D. 1913.

CREASE A CREASE 
410 Central Building Victoria, B. C.

HoUetora for the aaid 
Adminiatrator.

LIQUOR ACT, 1912 
Section 42

NOTICE la hareby givea that, on tha 
firat day of Dacembor nut, application 
wUI bo made to the Saperinlondont of 
Provincial PoUce for renewal of tha hotel 
Ucenoe to aoU Uqnor by rotaU in tba hotel 
known aa tba Shawolgan Lake Hotal, 
•itnala al Shawnlgan Lake, in the Pro
vince of Britiah Colombia.

Dated thU 16th day of Oetobor, 1912 
Mrt. A. Koanig

Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1912 
, Sootion 42

NOTICE b haieby given that, on tba 
firat day of'Dooembar next, appUoation 
wUl bo mad, to tba Snparintaodant of 
Provinoial PoUoo lor ranawal of the hotel 
Uccnca to aoU Uqnor by rataU in tba hotel 
known as tba Cowbban Lake Haul, aitn- 
ato at Cowiehan, In the Province of 
Britbh Colombia.

Dated thb mb day of October, 1012 
122.0 Alfred H. Lomai

A)>pUoant.

The New FORDS are Here!!
All kinds of 

repair work done

Cheaper in Price and Better in Value!

Get your Order in now so as to insure an early
Cars sfored 

bp dap or -montli

delivery

Five Sealer, price $825 Two Sealer, price $750
Preatolite Tanks 

stocked

A lar^e slock 
of

Gome in and see Anpkindof 
Vnlcaninlnd ditne

fires and accessories 
kept

THE YALE MOTORCYCLE ' •

7 h.p. twin cylinder - $385

“^5 IT ^ ^ 935oT^
Have pon tried

w Ga.V.4;------ -
tor polishind tke enamel

on ponr ear

Electrical supplies 
kept

If you are ihinkinfi of patting in an Electric Light Plant 

in your house, come in and see onr own plant working; 

we can supply yon with any sized plant you wish. Let 

ns tender on wiring yonr building for you.

We keep 
Bex PoUah 

the best for poUahlnd
braas

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
DUNCAN, B. C.

.-A r m
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Coviclian Bay Laimdi & Motot Co.
COWICHAN BAY

^HE above Company, having ^n entirely reorgimis^, is

kinds°including the overhauling, repair and storing of 
launches and motor cars. The season for laying up boats 
and launches having arrived, we would point out that any 
work given to us now can be carried out thoroughly during 
the winter months when the boats are not needed and there 
will then be no delay when the owners require them in the 
spring and summer.

We are sole agents in this district for HUDSON MOTOR 
CARS. Anyone buying a car should see a Hudson, the new 
1913 model contains the latest refinements such as electric 
self starter, electric lights, etc. We shall be very glad to 
send a descriptive booklet to anyone interested and to 
arrange for trial runs.

Crofton notoi Boat and-R(pair Works
J. Hyde Parker and L P. Foster, Proprietors

Launches built and sU kinds of repair work done. 
Engines and launch accessories stocked.

Hulls copper painted in quick time and at reasonable prices. 
We can handle boats up to 50 feet in length. Boats stored 
and looked after for the winter either under cover or outside 
Berths should be booked soon, as we have only a limited 

space under cover.
Launches and engines bought and sold.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

An English Letter
After three weeks of delight

ful weather, October has turned 
wintry and snow has fallen in 
Wales, the Lake District aud 
Derbyshire. St Luke’s summer 
(is it so called because the 
weather at this season is seldom 
more than luke warm?) has come 
to an end and those who have 
delayed to buy their winter 
clothes will delay no longer. If 
I bother you with the weather, 
it is because, as you know Eng
lish people are invariably so in
terested in it. As I write, for 
example, I see a newspaper par- 
•agraph before me in which it is 
stated that the Hastings and 
SL Leonards Borough Associa
tion has decided to advertise in 
London, ,by means of sandwich- 
men. the fine record of brilliant 
sunshine which their towns have 
been enjoying this month. Pity 
the poor citizens who have to be 
enlivened in this manner when 
the sunshine is all over and they 
have mostly had fog.

PHONES:
Shop 59 Residence 128

PLIMLEY’S 11 1 111 itahL

To Know 

An
“Indian”

It to know every last idea and improvement in that fas
cinating machine, the modern Motor Cycle.

' To ride an **lndian.** whether on pleatnre or knsinets, it 
toonjoy and profit by motorcycling at only an ''Indian’’ 
rider can. It it to be certain of ser\-ieo, certain of relia* 
biUty, certain of ease and comfort, certain of safety.
To buy an "Indian** meant going to riimley't and yon 
know what that unplies. It makea satufaction doubly 
tare, becante I'limley atandt behind every claim made 
for tbe wooderfnl silent “Indian.’ and will tee that yon 
do get foil aatlafaction from yoor machine.
Seethe new ‘Tourist Trophy’ two speed models at $45o 

Hegnlar inodels, 'Rfj)S' and 'llLUPls,' 83U and 8365

THOS. PUIMUEY
YATES ST.» VICTORIA* B. C.

aul, kinds op land clearino 
LOUIS COLLIARD

Successor to JULE. A. THOKIMBERT 
EeUmatei given on any aise job. DUNCAN, B. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. HaU Phone 145
A regoUr ahort order bill oi taxe aerved at all hoan from ISe up

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35c

Qgart

Firat clam cook in ebargr of Utehen.
Meal tickets at special ratca

Tobacco Confectioneiy

the bland Buildiag eompany
Bsilders of grtistic Boats

IMcbs aad 1

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager
FbocIS P.O.I

Hnq FreigMlig Hniog MiniMni i Speclill)
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST

what yeu do eat; [he himself is 
satisfied with ‘a little bit of 
mutton and rice pudding’—a dish 
some people would tire of] (3) 
walking two hours daily; (4) 
sleeping eight hours. These 
four rules are, as I say, fairly 
simple compared with rule (5) 
which is, be content with what 
you have got; take things quiet
ly. Mr. Harrison, having lived 
to be eighty-one, must know 
that however admirable this rule 
may be, it cannot be worked by 
everybody equally. Even if it 
could, the reward held out that 
you will live to be eighty, ninety 
or an hundred is not inducement 
enough for most men. I doubt 
if there is a world-wide ambition 
to live to be a centenarian, though 
to feel fit to whatever age one 
does live to is certainly an am
bition worth having. Only that, 
it seems, can be done by varia
tions upon Mr. Harrison’s pro
gramme. Lord Strathcona, who 
is ninety-two, has given out that 
he only sleeps six hours and does 
not always find time for walks. 
Perhaps you only need eight 
hours sleep if you are a Positivist.

The new musical play at the 
Adelphi is called “The Dancing 

The plot is, as usual

The Press is simply topsy-turvy 
with the war in the Balkans. I
had a letter yesterday from a __ _____________
leader-writerononeof the prin-.^^.jj^ musical plays, somewhat 
cipal London dailies. He said, i complicated, l.ut it is sufficient 
“I spend most of the evenings mention that the
at the office doing nothing, as Dancing Mistress is Miss Gertie 
the war fills up the paper.’’ Itijiillar! and that the aeroplanist
certainly does and yet we know 
■othing whatever about the war. 
To-day I counted fourteen enor
mous columns in a single daily, 
giving accounts of great battles 
and victories, which must, if they 
had come off, have practically 
ended the war; and in the same 
daily two lines saying that of 
real news there is very little, as 
no war-correspondents are allow- 
at the front. The truth is that 
though the papers know very 
well that war correspondence 
nowadays is a very different 
thing to what it was, secrecy be
ing considered the chief essen
tial of success, the public has 
not yet realized it. It insists 
on believing that the correspon
dents must have witnessed some 
of the battles they write of- 
whatisthe use of them other
wise? Well. 1 am not quite sure 
what their use is myself, but 
they keep us titillated and divert 

attention from Sandow’s

Plmi24 =PROBRIEniRS- IlglUSl

cocoa, and Mrs. Pankhurst, and 
the Home Rule Bill, all of which 
might become wearisome if we 
had nothing else to think of.

Speaking of Mrs Pankhurst, 
you will probably have seen that 
there is a split within the ranks' 
of the Suffragettes. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pethick Lawrence, proprie
tors of that exciting organ ’Votes 
for Women ’ have withdrawn 
from the extremely militant 
party which is represented by 
Mrs. Pankhurst and Christabel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pethick wish the 
Militants well but do not wish 
to go property-smashing with 
them. They seem to think 
enough windows have been 
broken in the cause, and they 
ought to be fairly good judges 
seeing that they are still suffer
ing from the demands made 
upon them by the shop-proprie
tors,' whose windows were ruined 
on the great smash day. Mrs. 
Pankhurst and Christabel, on 
the other hand, are intransi- 
geant Property is to have no 
sanctity for them so long as 
women remain without votes. 
Mrs. Pankhurst even declares that 
she is ready to die for the cause 
But — as the secession of the 
Pethick Lawrences seems to in
dicate—the cause is not equally 
ready to die for Mrs. Pankhurst

Every now and then somebody 
who has done it tells us how to 
live to be eighty or ninety or an 
hundred, and the latest authority 
is Mr. Frederick Harrison, the 
famous Positivist who has at
tained his eighty-first birthday 
and feeis almost as unimpaired 
as ever. Four of his golden 
rules of health are fairly simple- 
They consist of: (1) abstinence 
from tobacco, spirits and made 
up dishes: (2) eating moderately

who fails in love with her [he is. 
by the way. an ’aeroslanist’- not 
an aviator or an airman] is Mr. 
Joseph Coyne and that these two 
were, on the first night, ‘ap
plauded to the echo.’ In the 
course of the play, somehow or 
other, the company is shifted 
from the academy for young 
ladies, where it opens, to an 
hotel in the Engadine, where, 
naturally, it appears in ski-ing 
and tobogganing costume. There 
is not a scene in the air as I sup
pose there will be in musical 
plays of the future, when some 
brilliant manager has overcome 
the difficulties in connection with 
transporting a company into mid
air and yet remaining, so to 
speak, in the limelight. This is 
but a scrappy description of ‘the 
Dancing Mistress’ but it is diffi
cult to convey the full beauties 
of a musical comedy without 
going into details of costumes for 
which I am not competent. Your 
talented correspondent, Hiliernia. 
will maybe relieve me of tliis, an 

i arduous task.
A humorous- and malicious— 

French paper has been holding a 
competition among its readers to 
name the greatest living bore, 
and the results are now out. 
Lots of famous men throughout 
the British Empire may take 
heart again for none of them 
head the list, tliat honour has 
been accorded to Mr. Roosevelt 
I suppose there is something in 
the strenuous and insistent per
sonality of this great statesman 
which does not appeal to the 
French mind. Indeed the Amer
ican personality generally is less 
appreciated in France than any
where else. French people seem 
to have an impression that Amer
icans are rather like Germans— 
only more so - and of course they 
do not care about Germans, who, 
it is only fair to say, return the 
compliment very heartily. How
ever this may be, Mr. Roosevelt 
comes out top and is followed by 
two'PYenchmen. Lower down 
the list comes the Emperor of 
Germany and the ex-SuItan of 
Morocco, both of whom have 
given a great deal more trouble 
to France than ever Mr. Roose
velt did. Only one lady — a 
Frenchwoman — appears at all 
high on the list, which indicates. 
I suppose, that women are rarely 
great at boring. Is this your 
experience?

Phone 31 P. O. Box 23

Blackstock Bros.
LlRq and Slap Stables

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dun- 
c»n at 12.30011 .Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday: returning Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

CROFTON
Lloyd & Hulke, Real Eastof Agent. 

Crofton Town Lots
These will make a splendid investment. Buy now 
before the trains commence to run. Price $100 and 
upwards, on easy terms.

A Country Residence

(insisting of 10 acres, more or less, nearly ail cleared 
or slashed, with 6)4 chains of sea frontage, well 
built house with water laid on. Price $6500. one- 
third cash, balance easy.

Two Miles of Sea Frontage!
THIS MAGHIHCEM PROPERTY-:* t.. 4 mil.-s fr.mi C l*. U. Siaii.n-

willi ov«>r two iiiiit s Ilf •.|.l••||llil| wali'rfroiit, 1111 iirros
' in'in* tir 1«*»’‘ in olT-i’«*«l f ir vili* rh a wholi* fur li’ti iIh\-< only. Kaciii;» 

un Hix attnit'ti\i‘ l>uy>, it an uihI si-cIu'IkI pai-k, or rui up
iuto lU or llMil'ri'kx, with M>vcnil timin'* tif friuttn^o, it
wouhl iiiakf inall hani to i tjual on Vaiifouv»T Nlalid. Thn*c
of thi*<t' Imv* art* K|i<’lli-rt*d Initii fnim th<’ itortltand soulii>i*a*t wiiidit 

1 —tme liaNiti;; a tK*ptli tif .‘>0 fct-i or t»viT, whilt* iIm* n'lnfiitidvr are
from 10 to *Jl» ffft ill th’plli. l’i:n% ^laO 00 Jmt acn*. l-Il ca*‘li: Iml- 
Htit-f*, 1 and yoar-t, wiili iiitcivst at 7 p. c. Jf n-it "old at ilia end 
tif 10 tlays, the tiwiit*r intciidH to sulMlividc jtroperty himseif. .-Vh 
wateifrtint m hard lo pick up at such a reasonuhle liijure on the ls|- 
aiid thiHMliouid not lie tiverlotiktal. £ii«|uii'ieii alxiut walerfroiit, liu<li 
and farm luufis auswuretl hy return iiiail.

£. D. THWAiTES, ParksvUtCs P. O.

1835 THE BANK OF 1912

76 Year* In Busines*. Capital and Surplus Over 87.500,000.

Two Members of a FamOy
particularly if they live far from town, frciiuciitly find It 
very coiiveuieut to take advantage of our Joint ACCOUnt

Either may make deposits or withdraw cash on his or 
her owu signature alone. Thus either can do the banking 
when ill town, as suits their convenience.

81 .no opens a Savings Account,Joint orordinary. Interest 
added half-yearly. Money may be withdrawn at any time.

Duncan Branch-A W Hanhara, Manager.

Reserve By Plione
Have ycur room or rooms rc.-o'vcd 

by phoning

3750
We are now installing a modern and first class 

cafe

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C.

Fort Street next to Corner of Douglu. Phone 3750

PHONE
3845

TRUE TO 
NATURE

OPEN
EVENINGS

L iQ.'^LPSOnM

AT Reflection of Character
The cure of tlio tooth reflects character aud euliaucea pemonality. 
VD"i;rhtly and dwcolorcd teeth are unhealthy, unattractive and very 
conapicunux. Wo cater to thoae who demand work that will stay 
perfect aud materials that will give entire satisfaction. Every 
piece of work we have ever done evidences our skill and u our 
best atlvcrti-ieiiient.

On vour next visit to town consult u« about your loeth. It may 
mean much to you but will place you under no ubiigatiun.

Doctors LOWE «Sr THOMPSOIN
108 Hastings Street WertI2U aovemment Street 

VICTORIA VANCOUVUR

H. ^s. CLAGUE
nritith Columl'iH Imiiil Surreyijr aa«l Civil Knginpfi 

Laitil, .Mine and Timber Sorveje, etc.

Pbone 127 l»l XCAX, H. C.
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Poultry Notes
I By Decie.J

IHIRTRAITS
Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Ktc., etc.

PUni ami Kttimates 
faniUhed

Hr*t olwi 
Mork

W. H. KINNEY
CMinckr 
ud Biildif

taken down and burnt. When 
providing new straw for the loft, 
be sure it is clean and free from

!vermin before refreshing. For!
wanlini; informatlun_.;.u ___Ir„mir,tni »i'ii til. l-uuitry in,iii«try houses With earth

I .iiuiiM ... timt tii.ir .n<|Qiri.. aiMn>*..ii floors, we would advise one to
the top six inches of 

tii.y imiy ii. iiii««.r.il io the n.xi i»«iie, soil, and replace same with new
' '______ i soil of a light nature. The fact

When building or repairing that the soil has often been tum- 
chicken houses be careful in put- ’ o''«r in the house, is an imma-
ting in the roosts, have the terial point towards preventing 
roosts on a level. If some are from becoming over
higher than others, the top roost [ worked.
will be overcrowded, inducing ' There will be dust in the cracks, 
restlessness and quarrelling, and on the plates, in fact, in all 
wliile the lower roosts will be | the little comers of the house in 
almost empty. A smooth 2x4' Preat quantities. The best way
makes a good roost with the | to remove this is by utilizing a
edges rounded ora pole about' stiff broom, thereby working it; 
the same size, but if you use the °nt. ' If the weather is dry one

Phone 152 
P. O. Box 12S Unnean, B. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Grntractor and Builder. 

Dcxcas, b. c.

EHtinmtoH furnished fur all kinds 
uf buildings.

Repairs and Alterations
Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing. Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices opposite B. C. Tele
phone Office on Craig Street

DUNCAN, B. C.

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wire and Poultry Netting

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L. C KNOCKEK.
Cowichaa Station.

GEORGE T. MICHEU
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Pbone XS8
COWICHAN STN.

Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 
Agricultural Implements.

All kind, of light and heavy

HAUtiNQ
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Fifty ton. of first clan hay for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 152 Duncan, B. C.

“HELLO
E Shooting Boota.

N Sunday Boots.

G Football Boots.

L Dancing Pumps.

I Slippers.

S Baby Boota 
H Boya’ Boots.

Phone up or bting yonr repairs and 
inspect my atock

Dunning
Boot mad Sbee Deaiar

latter be careful to strip off the 
bark or you will have a good hid
ing place for mites between the 
pole and bark.

The roosts should be strong 
and free of slivers for two rea
sons, the slivers often cause 
sores on the chickens feet, and 
are fine harbors for mites. Do 
not fasten the roosts in with 
nails but have them so they can 
be lifted out and cleaned. When 
cleaning the droppings any light
weight hen wants to roost high, 
and can do without injury to 
herself, so if your flock is light
weight have the roost fairly high. 
This will satisfy the hen and will 
result in no trouble. If. however, 
the hens are heavy have the 
roosts as low as possible. Bumble 
foot is caused principally by 
heavy hens flying down from 
roosts that are too high and the 
force with which the alight 
bruises the foot. This every day 
bruising will cause bumblefoot, 
or stone bruise on the bottom of 
the foot, and while it can be 
cured, it often takes a long time.

G. D. I am starting in the 
poultry business near here. Would 
you recommend my keeping 
light and a heavy breed?

Ans. I think one of the mis
takes made by beginners is tak
ing up several varieties instead 
of thoroughly studying and un
derstanding one, when with 
success it is possible to become 
known as a specialist of that 
variety. If the money to be ex
pended is invested in one kind, 
far superior birds can be pur
chased than would be the case if 
the same sum is divided up on 
two or three varieties.

F. B. K. Can you tell me of a 
good cure for mites in the house 
and on the perches?

Ans. You will find the follow
ing very effective.

Take four ounces of lard, and 
one ounce of mercurial ointment 
and work together with coal oil 
till it becomes the consistency of 
thick paint Put it on the perch
es and well into the cracks and 
crevices with a paint brush, do 
this once every three months and 
you will not be troubled with 
vermin.

A Timely Topic
This time of the year should 

mean the commencement of work 
to be done in preparation for a 
new'-season.

The Old Stock
The old breeders which one in

tends holding over should be 
turned out on to the grass, and 
given free range at this time, if 
not before. The stock has a 
chance of recuperating by this 
means, and is ready by late fall 
for another season’s work. By 
practising the above method, and 
cutting down the animal and 
highly concentrated feeds in the 
ration, birds which are going 
through an early moulting do not 
pass through it so quickly. One 
is not bothered, when practising 
this method, by having a second 
moult in conjunction with the 
big drop in winter egg product
ion.

The Houses
Whether the winter quarters 

be small or large, the owner 
should bear in mind that disin
fectant is required just the same. 
If there is a straw loft in the 
house, the old straw should be

can use a hose to great advantage 
before applying the disinfectant.

Disinfectants.
Whatever the spray may be 

composed of, let the poultryman 
himself see that it be applied in 
extra generous strength. Even 
two applications may be applied, 
for as we have stated before, an 
ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure. Do not rely on 
whitewash as retaining good 
disinfecting properties. Good 
success can be obtained by mix
ing some crude carbolic acid, or 
one of its bi-products, with the 
whitewash before applying. We 
must state that whitewash is an 
excellent spray to use for sweet
ening and lightening the house.

The Young Stock on Range
All thecockerels which have not 

been separated from the pullets 
should be taken away at once, 
so that they will not torment 
them. If the cockerels do not 
show every indication of quick 
maturity, it is better that they 
be marketed. Do not forget 
that the male in the breeding 
pen is one-half the progeny, 

a!Save only the quick matured, 
bright and active cockerels for 
breeders, which possess no stand
ard disqualifications, and sell 
only the above kind for breeding 
stock to your purchasers. After 
the above essentials have been 
noticed, then one can give more 
attention to the standard require
ments of color markings.

There are, we know, a few 
exceptions to this rule, but they 
number very small, and hold 
nothing valuable to the practical 
man. If there are any small, 
immatured pullets, commonly 
known as runts, discard them 
from the good birds, and market 
them as you do your poor grade 
cockerels.

After following the above 
process of elimination, pay care
ful attention to the maturing 
pullets and cockerels. Train 
them to know and understand 
you. It is here that women ex.- 
cel men from poultry keeper’s 
standpoint Give the females a 
good dusting while picking them 
over, and then again when you 
are ready to place them in the 
laying house. It is a good idea 
to use leg-bands in distinguish
ing things which one wishes to 
keep in mind.

There is more or less disturb
ance when the birds have to be 
picked over. There are several 
methods used in order to catch 
the birds, which do not entail so 
much trouble. By usings crate’ 
which is placed before the small 
opening in the house, and driv
ing the chickens into the same, 
they are handled much easier 
than working with a catching 
hook.

There is very little time left 
for this work to be done, so it 
would be well to give attention 
to the birds at once. We should 
plan to have all breeders and 
layers in the house from the first 
to the fifteenth of October.— H. 
E. Upton, in the Successful 
Poultryman.

Honored by Royalty
“ Ye Olde Hentzman & 
Company” Requested 
For the Use of the 
Duke and Duchess of 

Connaught

During the visit of their Royal Highnesses 
The Duke and Duchess of Connaught (ac
companied by Princess Patricia), a SPECIAL 
REQUEST was made for “The Heintzman 
& Company ’’ Colonial Grand Piano, as il
lustrated, and which we had the honor of 
sending to Government House. Since then, 
this piano has been purchased by the Gov

ernment.

The above instance is bnt 
one of the many of the envied 
superiority of "The Heintz
man & Company’’ piano over 
all others.

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Local Representative—Jamea A. Owen.

White Wyandottes
Orders for sittings already ex
ceed those of last spring.

To meet the demand, I have 
ordered extra pens, fifty birds, 
from the specialty breeder, J. 
S. Martin, Port Dover, Ontario.

D. H.MacRae, Duncan.
Breeder exclusively of 

Wyandottes

White Wyandottes
Order Your Settings tor tbe com’ 

ing season NOW and save 
disappointment

Ordert are also Ukeo for pullets to be 
delivered io September. Apply 

for partienUrs to
P. LUSdONBE

Tha Oidua. Cowieban Bay.

C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poultry Farm
Someno. L.alce.

CroM a Rhode Island Red or a Barred Plymouth Rock with a 
Jubilee or Spangled Orpington and you have the finest table 
bird in the world.

A few Jubilee and Spangled Orpington cockerels for sale. 
Prices on application.

FoundaUon itock of Mund viKoreoa birds from the ftnett «n producina strains. 
HANSON CYPHERS WILSON SOLLY TANCRED 

.............................................................................. ....... to
Ywlrii^Rc^a ■ .■ r : r r.............................2J0toaM
Two yaaroU Haas, fram lut rear's breedlna pena ... LSOtolioo

® ale AMSDeiN Otachetoa

PRUNING
W.nlORTEN

U prepared to undertake the 
pruning of Orchards this winter.

Pleaeo

J. MORRIS. Piano Ttiner
80 yearn’ experience 
Repairing a Specialty 

All ordera promptly attended to. 
Why pay fancy prices when you have 

a looal man.

Cowlchan Station

give your orders early, 
cave duappomtmcDt.

Box 55, F.O. Duncau. Phone LI 60

The GARDEN
For Sale

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS
Postal Address—

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere Side, Duncan,

Vancouver Island

HAPPY MOL.UOW HARM 
H. W. awan, ersp.

Hor Sal.
Registored Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniela

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOmC-MAO£ BR£AO mini 

OOMFEOTIOMatr 
Pamti-ytOalimmmado toonimm 
WeMtug and BIrlBday Oakam 

Torn Oakam, Eto.
Uoods shipped to any part of E. A 

N. Railway, or delivered within 
radius of Dnucan.

E. POTTS, Paomdotoa.

Fry & Plaskett
Bakers and Confectioners

Home Made Bread 
Pastry and Cakea made to order 

Wedding and Birthday 
Cakes.

Sion N SMh SM NpiB L P. Bin
Goods shipped promptly 
to any pomt on E. A N. 94d

Phone 153 P. O. Box 76

Duncan Nursery
C. Cornelius-Wheeler, propr. (late Devitt Bros.)

I have a large quantity of Bulbe of all kinds which I am selling 
at very reasonable prices; also

TREES SHRUBS FERNS POT PLANTS CUT FLOWERS 
WREATHS. Etc., Etc. 

and a largo quantity of Strawberry Runners.
Plant, for Hire for Danc.a, etc.

ROSES
If you want to have roses in your garden next 

summer, you had better book your orders with .us 
now, so that you may not be disappointed in the 
Fall when you want to plant them.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
a. H. TALTT2, Proprlator

P. O., Westholme, V. i.

When Wanting to hire a car for pleasure, 
business or dances try the

Seven Seated 

Packard
AU orders promptly attended to 

day or night

Rates Reasonable.

D. B. LeNeveu
Phone Na 6 Guamichan Hotel

J
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Leather
Goods

A RE suitable sendintl away* 
/ A gifts and we would like to 

have you look over our line 
of Hand Bags, Purses, Bill Books, 
Collar Bags, Tie Holders, Pipe 
Racks and loads of other novelties.

There' are

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
Ladies and Gentlemen, Girls and 
Boys — all neat, appropriate and 
non-brcakable.

Do Your Christmas Shopping 

Early
at

The Gift Store
Duncan Pharmacy Gidley's

One flat charge inclucle* all expenies and 
relieves you of all worry if you become a mem

ber of special party leaving Victoria December 
Stb, and connecting with all finiJ Atlantic sail

ings. Party will be personally accompanied by 
the undersigned.

Write or Call at Once.

CLAUDE A. SOLLY
imtcrisl Agmit. CUesgo, UUwaakM & Pogst Sowid Ky., 
1003 OoTOurai StiMt. Viotoria. B. C.

Public Auction
Under instructions from D. Michelli, Esq. (who is leaving the 

dirtiict), I wili sell by auction at bis farm on tbe Cowicban 
Stn. Road, adjoining the Pemberton Ranch (late W. Ford’s)

On Tuesday, November 26th, at 12 o’clock
his Live Stock and Implements, consisting ot tbe following:

I general purpose mate and foal. 6 mo. old; i heavy horse, i 
ge:ieral purpose horse; a milk cows; i call; 50 white Wyandotte 
hens; almost 5 tons bay; i buggy: i three-in. tire donble wagon; 
I single wagon; i hay rake; i mower; 1 set double harness; 2 
sets single harness; i di<c barrow; i Planet Jr. cultivator; i 
seeler; Singer sewing machine; i stump puller. Monarch, com
plete with cables. e:c.: i sucty egg Cyphers incubator; 1 one- 
twenty egg Peerless incubator; i brooder; garden and farm tools, 
and a small quantity of furniture, etc.

.TKRMS CASH
C. BAZETT, Auctioneer, Duncan

Municipal Council 
Ward System Discussed 

Gravel Pit Purchased
The %!nnicipal CouDcil of North 

Cowichao held their regular meeting 
on Thur-oday laHt November 7th. 
There wua a full attendance of the 
Council.

A letter wan rood from Mr. H. E.
I Beakloy Suporintendont of the 
E. *fc N. lUilway, in connection with 
the protovt which been entere<!

! against the proposed location of the 
Station at Evans’ Cros.sing on the 

I Cowiclian Lake Branch. The resi- 
denta of the district have objected 
bccanso the Station is to be erectofl 
tn close proximity to the crossing of 
the Trunk Uuad. The railway Com
pany has not submittod the plans of 
the Station to the Councii and here
in the Council claim they have 
grounds for complaint. The whole 
matter is to bo laid before the Rail
way cninmisNioncrs at an early date.

It was Hnnlly decided to purchase 
2 acres for gravel at Sumcnos. The 
property U j»art of S«‘CtioiH 7, 8 and 
It lUnge 5. The price Itcing i(3UU 
per acre. Cuuncilh»rs Held ami Mc
Kinnon were authorizisl to interview 
Messrs. Mutter and Duncan with 
regnrtl to putting the matter through.

The Oder of Mr. 1*. Auchinachie to 
supply his team to gravel 60 yards of 
Sinytho’s Uoad w’as uccoptod and the 
Council U to furnish a man to drive 
the team.

The fiuestioD of almlUliing the 
ward system was under rliscussiou 
and the Bylaw —No 95— concerning 
this question, which is to be submit- 

I ted to a referendum of the ratepa^- 
: ers at the annual Municipal Elections 
I was read a first, second and third 
! time.

The finance committee reportecl 
favourably on accounts to the amount 
of f*J469.61 and the Council passed 
these fur parniet.

Are You 

Going Home for 

Christmas?

e<l away the larvivcd him only a few i 
weeks. I

lo spite of this domestic atlUctionshel 
continaed the duty of School Tnistee for 
-Maple Kay to which office she was 5r>t 
elected io 1895, and BUmI tbe position of 
Secretary to tbe Hoard as long as it re
mained a separate school district.

When she took op the work. Maple 
Bay had the repntation of lieiog **apoor| 
school'’ and badly managed, bnt under i 
ber energetic guidance this condition of j 
tilings was soon changoil. The tone of | 
the school was improi’fsl. Better teachers j 
were secured whom Mrs. Wellbnrn ac-1 
cumodntod in her own home, much to j 
their curnfort ami l>enetit. Many improve-1 
ments were made to the schoul premises [ 
on her initiative nntil .Ma|de Bay liecame 
the mmU'l school of the district.

When the schools within the .Municipal! 
area were plnce>l ooder one Board in 
l9nA, Mrs. WelUmrn was chosen as a 
ineinlier of the fimt IhnihI of trusters fur | 
the district of North C’owichan, and con-, 
tinned an nnbroken connection with the 
Board to the time of her decease.

In this larger sphere of activity she 
manifested the same energy’ and faithful
ness in the discharge of duty. For a 
number of years she was never absent 
from a meeting of the Board. When .Mrs. 
Wellhurn came to this district there was 
one public school tearhor. When she: 
died timre were 6 coromun schools—and { 
two gradeil schools. She saw the com- 
inriicement of the Dnncan school, and its ' 
rise from small Wginiiings with one 
teacher, to a gradoil school with four 
teachers. She materially assisted in its 
tlcvrlupiiieiit lirst to a •U|iri(or m-Iiuu1. 
and then to a fully e«iui|q»e«l High Srho<d 
u hich this year, with the gradeil scho.d 
was transferred lo the Tnisice Boanl of: 
the newly inror]iorAteii city.

Her work was done with cheerfulne«« i 
and much selfnlenial, bnt the cause of 
eilnnitioii was dear to her, and fmr re- 
war] was in tlio heiieliis conferred upon- 
utliers by this means, whilst the example j 
of her life and inllnenco is worthy of 
imitation and long mmembratico in the 
district, in w hich so many years of it was 
s|ient.'’

Tlie Finnuco Committee rcportc<l 
favourably on accounta to the amount 
of :r2,280.09, and payment of these 
w*as approved hy tho Board.

A Kpecial meeting of the Council 
was hold on Monday Novemltcr lltli 
to consider the question of i>«uiDg 
debcnturcM, re-arrangemonts of wards 
and an amendment to the Fire pre
vention Bylaw.

Mr. C. F. Davie Nras authorized to 
have the first of May 1912 inserted 
BA the date on which the Loan By
law becomes effective and to have 
tho same dato on the dubeuturo issue 
legalizefi. Tho confusion rendering 
this step necessary arose out of n 
clerical error iu thu wonling of the 
Bylaw. Tho iliito is to he ciiiboilicd 
in a private bill fur legalising the 
Bylaw,

Tho c«»mmittoo on the rearrange
ment of the wanU recommended that, 
pending the result of the referendum 
to abolish the ward aystem, the 
wards he rearranged as follows and 
numbered instead of namod;

Cowichao—Quamiclian Ward 1
Somenos ** 2
Coniiakeu “ 3
Cbemanitti ** 4
The report was received and the 

recommendations adopted.
The Bylaw to amend the Fire pre

vention Bylaw was read a first, sec
ond tiod third time.

School Board
Regular Meeting

At a meeting of the Board of 
School Trosteos of the Municipality 
of North Cowichan held on Nov. 1st 
the following resolution was passed.

“Whereas it hH pleased Almighty God 
to remove by death in tbe person of -Mrs. 
Wellbum, one who for a numl>er of years 
faithtolly diaobarged tbe duties connected 
with tbe olBoe of School Tnistee in the 
district of North Cowichan, it ia tnenm- 
bent upon us as a Boanl, and as co- 
workers: to mark onr appreciation of her 
laboors and life by making some record 
of the same upon onr minntes.

Be it therefore resolved,
That it is with sincere regret we mark 

the closing of so nsefnl a life in tbe prime 
of years and activity.

Coming to tho Trovinoe of British Co
lombia in the year 18S4, iu the ricitsi- 
tndes of a pioneer life slio proved herself 
a faithful liolpmeet to her husband. When 
lingering disease overtook him. she freely 
gave her strength to nurse and comfort 
him for fourteen years, and when be pots

FOOTBALL
The folh»wiiig table showu the re

lative Mtandiiig of the cIuIh compon- 
ingthe Second Dividou of tho lx‘a- 
guo in conm'ction with the Vancou
ver Idand Footliall AKKociiitiuu, to 
date:

r. W. L. D. 1».
Nortl.fivld.............. 3 2 0 1 6
Duncan .\maturs... 3 1113
Lndys iih Thistles. 4 0 2 2 2

Each club played four games, anri 
it will bo seen from the above table 
that one game n'limtiis to l>e played, { 
viz: that betwetoi the local team and : 
Northfiohl. This game will take j 
place uu Satunlay, tl»e 16th ind., on 
the K<>creation OnmniU at 2 o’clock, 
p. m., sharp, when Duncan will bo ro- 
pre««*nti*d by:

.McAdmii, Young, fJillrspie, Jones, 
Lipscomb, Lew, J. WilkinMin, F. I-*»- 
mas, Curgenven, Marlin, .Smithson. 
UcservcH—H. i*eile, G. Lmias, A. 
Collins.

Mr. .Morrison, of Ladysmith, will 
in all j)n»ha’ ilily act us Hoferee.

Tiio locals have pluyod well this 
season, the only di’feat agiiinst llicm 
IxMDgthat sustnined at Northfield on 
Oclolior 26th, the score beiug4gt>als 
to 0. With a much stronger team 
in tho field and thu advantage of 
playing on their own grounds, the lo
cals should put up a good fight on 
Satunlay, when they anticipate to 
reverse tho result of the previoas 
game. If they do thin, they will tie 
with Northfield for the champion
ship, and a deciding game will have 
to be played, so all supporters and 
rooters are expected to turn out on 
Saturday and help the boys along.

, , ■ 4

City Council
(Continued from page 1.; 

agreement re purchase ot the proper^ 
ty of the Cowichan Waterworks 
C. mponj was approved and the pay
ment of the sum of 18379.98 paid on 
account of some was also approved.

Alderman Miller present^ hU re
port re the financial odjudments with 
the Municipality of North Cowichao. 
He was able to report a final settle
ment of the matter.

Mr. Alex. Maclean, city solicitor, 
was requested to take up with Mr. 
McDermott matters in connection 
with the preparation of a Municipal 
Voters’ list—particularly with regard 
to the quostiun of wliethor house
holders may be placed on the list and 
also as to whether tho fact that the 
city has collecte<l Uoad Tax will 
have any bearing on the case.

A question has been raised by 
Messrs. J. H. Whitlomc and Co. 
acting as agents for tbe Dominion 
Government, as to whether the lots 
in tho city owned by the Dominion 
Govcmnicnt are exempt from ta*- 
atioo. The clerk wns instructed to ■ 
write to Mr, F. H. Shepheni M.P., i 
regarding the refund of taxes which 
has been re({U0Htcd.

Porinission was granted to Mr. O. 
Harris to eiect a stivet sign iu front 
of Messrs, Kihlur and Truesdale’s 
store.

The Stamp of Satisfaction
Every Shoe that bears tbe "Astoria” stamp is bound to be a 

satisfactory Shoe, for that stamp doesn't ^o on unless the Shoe 
meets all “Astoria” requirements.

"Astoria” on a Shoe is a guarantee of comfort and long 
wear, good leather and expert workmanship.

We carry the famous "Gendron's Penlang" Shoes; also Tbe 
“Williams" solid leather shoes from Js.oo to $10.00.

“Style Craft” Tailored Clothes
For Men are made to your order—and a perfect fit is guaranteed

aive Ua a Call.

KIBLER & TRUESDALE

A CONCERT
Iu uid of the fund-* of tlu* Wujneu’H Auxiliary 

will hu hidd iu the

So. Cowichan Hall, Friday, Nov. 22, at 8 p. m.

The concert will include vocal niid iiistiunivutal ifi-in-i, conjuring 
and recitations will form |>nrt of the evening'^ entertnininnit.

Tickets, 50 cents, including refreshments

ChiMreii UIhIit twelve, half-{>rice.

Victoria Theatre
N'lCT'ORIA, B. C.

Saturday, CHS Nov. 23rd
Only British Coliiiol>i.i .\|>|>e.ira.nt‘0

.^^■I)KK.\S DllTKI. |irfsent* a c’omiiltfte cumiKiuy uf |•riln•ili»l nrlistei 
fnim

THE CHICAGO GRAND OPERA COMPANY
In tlio innsieal sensation uf Knr.i]**'. Krnninu
Wolf - rerrnri’s brilliiDtly m**li>U<ms iii-i«ierj»ie.-»»

The Secret of Suzanne
With Mila -lenny Diifsa, Mme. Mary Cavan, Sil'. Kram*e«<Mi Dad'll, Sig. 
irifreda ('u«ta and Ollier Stan of the Metropolitan arii] CI>loag«) Graml <q»era 
casts. Complete On-hestra from the Chirago (^rand Ui>era, midor direction 
ol Sig. Attilio I’arelli. with Harr S(aiqdeltmno9rl-master. Original settings, 
costumes and elTerts in their entirely. The prmlaotion under the sa|*ervisioQ 
of Sig. Fernand Almans, euge Ulreetor Uhieago Grand Opera.

Tbe Opera preoeded at each performaned

A ORAIND CONCERT
(with orcbeetrai ai’companiiD'iDts) at which all aUeroating principals will sing.

PKICKS(atiuChicago)—$1.50, $2.00 and $2.60: box seals. $3.00. Mail 
orders now received: no location ia gnarauteed but all rmioesta will l>e filled 
in order of their receipt as near as possible to liie location desired. Week
end visitors to Victoria for the opera season are adviaeil to make especially 
early application for scat reservations to Clitrord Denham, manager S’tctoria 
Theatre, Victoria. B. C.

i svs-re"'

Across the Continent 

Without Change
Special Tourist Sleepers

Via the Grand Trunk Railway 
in connection with

Xmas Sailings
To the OUd Country

of the
S. S. “Laurentic” from Portland, Me...............................Dec. 7th
S. S. "TEUTONIC" from Portland, Me.........................Dec. 14th

Trains proceed to dork iiikI p:f**eugcr« embark iiuineiliatcly. BaL'--'a^'e 
ebcckod through to sicuincr in bond. No transfor or hotel expenses. 

Other sailiugs and mtri. on ripplicv.ti«iii. It is a pleasure lo furnish you 
with particulars.

C. F. I£ARUt3
City Passenger and Ticket Agent. P. O. Box 1680,

Ullice: Wharf Strcoi. facing Courtney. Victoria, B. C.
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DISTRICT NEWS
COBBLE HILL 

A mcetinK held on Satunlay 
niRht at Cobble Hill it was de
cided to form a ix>ulti y associat
ion. under the name of the 
Cobble Hill and District Poultrj- 
Association, for the purpose of 
utilizinR and extendiiiK methods 
of co-opi'nition in buying supplies known yachtsman, motored down

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
The next monthly dance will 

take place on the 27th insL. and 
it is hoped that a very larfre i 
number of dancinf; people will be 
present. The last dance was so 
enjoyable that it is anticipated 
that this one will be another; 
ftreat success.

Sir Thomas Lipton. the well-

and in the markeiinpr of produce. 
The followinc officers were eli-ct- 
ed; President. Mr. C. Dunkley; 
first-vice-president. Mr. J. Shep
herd: second-vice-president. Mr. 
J. J. Douiran; honorary pres
ident. Mr. W. H. Hayward. M. 
P. P.; first honorary vice-pres
ident, Mr. W. E. Scott, deputy 
minister of agriculture; second 
honorary vice-president. Mr. H 
E. Upton; secretary-treasurer, 
Mr. T. Garland.

COWICHAN STATION.
The concert in aid of the 

women’s auxiliary of South Cow- 
ichan will take place in the South 
Cowichan Hall on Friday, Nov
ember 22nd. We understand that 
Herr Wilhelm Peters has kindly 
consented to perform some con
juring tricks. There will also 
be vocal and instrumental items 
and refreshments will be served.

WESTHOLME
Mr. Samuel Carto. the former 

owner of the Mount Sicker gar
dens was married on Sunday 
November 3rd to Miss Mary 
Charles of London England. The 
ceremony took place at the resi
dence of Mr. Warren Wildes and 
was performed by Rev. Cook of 
Chemainus. The bride was given 
away by Mr. C. W. Buckner 
superintendent of the Westholme 
Lumber Co. while Mr. Carl E. 
Benson of Snohomish, Wash, who 
has been in the employ of the 
lumber company for over a year, 
acted as best man. Refresh
ments were served after the 
ceremony in the company’s din
ing hall which was tastefully de
corated for the occasion with 
evergreen and geraniums and 
white Japanese chrysanthemums. 
The toastmaster was Mr. Howard 
McConnell. Several toasts were 
proposed while Mr. Carl Benson 
read a poem specially written for 
the occasion.

The bride was dressed in a 
travelling suit of navy blue 
serge. Mrs. Buckner looked very 
sweet in a pale blue gown trim
med with a shade of darker blue. 
Mrs. Strain wore a gown of shell 
pink silk. Mrs. Tautz wore 
brown velvet, and so did Mrs. 
Wilkes: Mrs. Newhouse wore 
grey. Mrs. Battison blue and 
Mrs. Kerone lavender. Misses 
Farmer'and Richards, the latter 
from Arlington. Wash, wore 
white, Mrs. Snider, Mrs. Miller, 
Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Lathrope the 
youngest daughter of the groom 
were all dressed in black.

The bride and groom received 
a large number of presents, in
cluded among them being a sub
stantial purse fnlm the camp 
employees of the Westholme 
Lbr. Co. Mr. Carto is going to 
live in Comox where his son and 
daughter are now living. The 
happy couple took the evening 
train for Nanaimo amid showers 
o ' rice.

to Shawnigan at the beginningof 
the week, and stayed at Strath-; 
cona Lodge. I

There was another very excit
ing basket ball game at the S. L.: 
A. A. hall, on Saturday evening 
last. I

Mr. Cunninghame spent the 
week-end with Col. and Mrs. | 
Eardley-Wilmot at their res
idence here.

Mr. and Mrs. Devine and 
family, who have been spending 
the past five months here, left at 
the end of last week for their 
home in Vancouver.

Mrs. Gordon Hunter and her 
mother Mrs. Johnson, spent a 
couple of days in town last week, 
and returned on Friday to the 
Lake.

Mr. R. F. Springett is shortly 
leaving on a trip to the Old 
Country.

A great deal of interest is 
being shown in the Theatricals 
which are to take place here on 
the 9th of next month. The 
play will be followed by a dance.

J.M.CAUrnKLL O.C.Bbown

CAinPBELL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

Extimatesfumishe<l od 
all kinds of building 
and alterationi.

Satisfaction guaran
teed.

Charges reasonable. 
Plans and specifica
tions furnished.

PiMu 34. Dneii. B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
Pluae U87 KOKSILAH

We learn that several carloads 
of horses have arrived from the 
Cariboo country for Captain 
Watson.

We regret to hear of the in
disposition of the Rev. Mr. Ryall 
of Chemainus who was unable 
to hold service at Westholme on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard visited 
Duncan on Sunday.

We do not know who is re
sponsible for the approach to 
Westholme Station, but surely it 
is in the interest of the business 
men and store keepers in the 
vicinity to have it rendered pass
able.

Bears have been seen on ML 
Sicker and ML Brenton and now 
is the time to be after them be
fore they den up for the winter.

Book Keeping 

Type Writing 

Piano Tuning
BOWDEN

J. i Ford, V.S.
Gr*do*(« of Ontario Vetorinary 

. Colley* a^r&ispni4* of
Otfin It BlielKigck's Uni)

PURVER&ROBSON
FLA8TCRCRS

Ettablishod fire yean in Dooean 
ESTIMATES

given for Plaiter and Ceraent work

Superior Board Residence
Torma reasonable, near the town. 
Apply. The Fira, McKinatry Rd,

Thomas Lazenby
Fainter and Faperhanger

Estimates Gladly Furnished. 
Satisfaction Goaranteed.

P. o. DUNCAN, B.C

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
LUMBER

Casement Sash Doors Windows Moulding's

Klin Dried Inside Finish 
Cement Bricic Dime Plaster

Bulldins Roper Rooflnx Builders* Hardware

KNOX BR05
DUNCAN, B. C.

Telephone No. 3S

•9

P. O. Box 73

IMPORTANT SALE OF

HORSES
Under instructions from Captain G. L. 
Watson, who is disposing of his property 

in Ullooet District, I will seU by PUBUC 

AUCTION at Westholme Mains, West
holme, at Ten o’clock on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19TH

30 Head 2 of Horses
consisting of

Clydesdales, Hackneys, Driving and Saddle 

Horses and Polo Ponies
The majority of these horses are two and three years old, all halter 

broken, and can he seen any time at above address.

LUNCH WILL BE PROVIDED

Terms Cash, unless previously arranged.
For further information apply to C. Bazett, Auctioneer, Duncan, or 

Captain Watson, Westhofane.

C. BAZETT, Auctioneer, Dimcan

PubHc Auctioir'"
On Thursday, November 21st, at ii a. m.

Farm Machinery and Tools at 11 a.m.: Ho told Goods, at 3 p.m.
Under instructions from Col. Baker, Col. Hobday, B. Boyd Wallis, Esq., and others, the following House

hold Goods, Farm Machinery, Tools, etc., will be dispoeed of:
Tent
Express rifle and ammunition 
Survey obain 
Upholstered settee 
2 arm chairs, leather npbolsfered 
2 carpet squares 
Dresser and Stand 
Bookcase 
8 chairs 
2 rookere 
Sideboard 
Fender and irons 
Kitchen Uble 
Bedroom mirror
2 enrtains
3 picks

Indian enrios in brass, pictures, mutio, clock, books, games. d< . ,
quantity of other small items too nnmerous to mention.

OooclA can be aeen durlns tha wcalc of Tala.

.Mowing machine, 2 koivei 
Hay rake 
Potato plough 
Planet Jr. Cultivator 
Disk barrows 
2 wheel sulky 
2 lawn mowers 
2 wheel barrowa 
4 saws 
10 shovels 
Logging chains
2 pnmbe 
1 sprayer
3 rakes
4 axes
Bicycle, gent’s

6 mattocks 
Crowbar 
2 pevies 
Lawn trimmers 
McLaiys famous raage 
Cook stove 
Ueatere
Bed. wood, 8 ft.
Wire spring. 8 ft.
Wash boUer 
Bread maker 
Copper boiler 
Freezer
Bissel carpet sweeper 
Ironing Board 
Basket oommode. Chnni 

e, pestle and mortar, photo frama, and a Urge

TBRMS CAAH.

I^OLAND A, THORPBf Auctioneer

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
n L'-Sorj"” Duncan, B. C.

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

' Agricullurnl. Timbvr, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land AgenL 'Victoria, and 
Towasite Agent, Ladysmith.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Prop#.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver lalaud.

Suge Meeu Train and Leaves for the* 
Cowichan Lake Dally.

m
Horse Blankets, Knee Robes, Rain 

Rags, Auto Robes at

D. HATTIE'S
Be 5n tbe Safe Side

Buy your Meat 
at the

City mat Market
F. J. RTTCHIE

Proprietor.

Preparatory School
For B<^.

Csanges, Salt Spring Inland

Frincipal
L. G. Tolsos, B.A. (Cantab.)

*Xmaa Term
commences September 10th.

The whyol is healthily sitaated by 
the sea, and there is a boarding boose 
in connection under the charge of a 
thoroughly cr.psble English lady.

For prospectus, etc., apply “The 
Princip^.

A. Whitburn
Builder,

Painter and Paperhanger

P. O. Boa 178

Duncan
MISS PAULINE

c.o. Ro6m 216, Borie-Hibben Bldg.
Victoria

Trims and Renovates ladles and 
children’s hats at moderate prices.

MDME. SARETTA
Scalp Treatment 
Cures Baldneia

Opens on Tbnrsday, 7th, at the 
Borie-Hibben Bldgs, 4th floor, room 
216, Victoria.

I ‘tSu.
TOf.

' IhftU>cari&etua^

DYOLA
BONcmHiii Mug*—i|
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